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Students warned of employment scam

By Dave lilantonSenior fitott Writi ,,
Securing a summer rob is a blesstrig tor itiost college students. btithoases can liitrt unsuspecting stttdettts' wallets.A iraudulent and illegal tti'tltllli/d'lion. llP latin America. has circulated letters and ll}t'ts to carripusesacross the nation l'tlled wttli erupt)promises oi~ summer robs. 'I‘lie colttrpan) requests a SZI ititet'siewitigand application icellrittsh Petroleum said Itl’ LatinAmerica is illegitttiiate and is notali'iliated with lil’. ,\ letter llP serttto college placement director's saidBl’ l.atin :‘sinei'tca‘s plan was a

hoas and students should be careilll. According to the lL‘iic‘l. lll’ne\et recruits college students byasking them to pa) tees,“I'l‘he trauciulent letteil is playing.on the trusts oi students who wanted a rob with a iiiaioi corporation. IIis a horrendous lioas." said DonaldPerkins. director oi \t't‘tlt'll) ioi HP"As a constituency. students don‘ttime a voice. but they have a desperate need."N.(‘, State l'iiiseisit)”s (‘arectPlanning and Placement (‘errtetreported they have no knowledge oithe hoax on this campus. btitDirector Walter Jones said he hasheard oi the Iraud.“When i \isitecl my son at lilon

College. lie told me about this jobwith HP l atin :\riierrca that he hadheard about. It sottiidcd real good toboth oi us." Jones said.ltiltc's salcl ltc' tlltlll‘l know the HPlatiii '\tilt‘tlt'.l letter was Iiaudulenttititil he talked to some oi his colleagues at t‘leinson l llt\c'lsll) andthe lrll|\t't\ll_\ oi li‘ttitessec. 'l'lic'secolleagues said the) encounteredsome problems \\|llt a similar trapltil‘ students. .loiies then warned hisson tiol to send tlte till moneyorder.When lll’ lirst lieaid oi' the iratid.tlie_\ quickly distributed thousandsoi c‘\ttl.ltlaiiit'_\ lc'tlcl's to tlttl\ct‘slt)counselors and placement oi'ttces.Perkins said.

“We reacted quickly Within tohours we setit (Lilllit letters inloriiitrig colleges oi tiie tratrdirlent letlct’.” he said.lie said lie has talked with somesttrdents who have been \ltllltll/t'tl.bttt most complaints have comeirotir counselors.“I've talked to do/etts oi striderits.l have talked to even more placement directors who have questionsabout the authenticity oi HP latiiiAttlct'ls‘tt." l’erkrns satd.
l’er'ktns said IiP Latin Americapretends to utter lltl positions inMexico for college students Hesaid they asked tor no checks. onlymoney orders. lior $21. sltrdents are

CSU part of RTP festival

(Above) Kris Martin and Dean tarryTombaugh at the Earth Day Festival.(Below) A group of Chapel Hill HighSchool students with Bruce Alexander,their science teacher, enjoy their
lunch outside the festival.
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By Mark SebaiTerSprite)! .‘Stc’iif Writer
Area em rronnierital esperts andlocal high school students gatliered at N.(' State l'nrxeisrt})esterda) to disc ttss eli\ tt'titititc'ittal concerns and [ob opportuiiities tor the next generation.The National ltistittite otliiisir’onniental Health ServrcestNllillSi and the ('ollegc oil‘ttlcfl Resources coordinated thelinvrronniental ('areetSyriiposiutii topics discussed .itthe symposium included globalwarming. alteriiattse ttrels. acidrain. the decline ot the iariitorests and careers in ensrrorimental science.The syniposiuiri was to exposethe community to ensironnientalrob opportunities. said MikeHogan. associate director torplatiiiirig and pttllc') in the dotsioir ot' llltt’nlitttl’til research at

Nll'llS”I lltc goal was tol iiiake botlistudents and teachers moreaware oi eii\trorintenta| issuesand to also make them aware oithe \dltc‘l) ol careers that cart bepursued ll \ttlt want to locus oneiisiioriniental issues." lie said."l‘or esaniple. there are trainingopportuiirttes in the local tilllVL‘tsiites and career opportunities InR'l‘l’ (Research 'l'tiangle Park i,"llogaii said the luture oi theensirorurieiii is dependent uponthe lit \t gctrctatton“\Ve think all these kids careabout the environment. but u.-want to show them how iiriportaiit science is with the eri\irotrmerit as a wa) to locus theirinterest." Ilogan said. ”Thesekids are otii replacements. andthe) may be the generation thathas to make the ltltpttt‘ltll‘l clt‘Lisioits about otir eni Wedon't want to lo

atroti oi lsltls, liduc‘atiirg the populace is sery important."NllillS conceived the idea torthe S)t|lp0.\ltllll dtiririg SuriitiieiDiscovery In this program.approxtiiiately Itltt students lt'tttllcolleges and high schools workon a protect ior two months in acompetitive lab atrd researchenvrronment. At the end ol theprogram. the students present adisplay that represents theirWork. The students can see theirposters along With the cornpetitrons .tt .i tirial poster session.said .lolrit \lclachlan. scientilicdirector oi \ll.lIS"Hitting the past l‘at‘th l).l\weeks. we‘ve had ateakeis conictalk to us. but tlirs war wethought it wottld be a uriiipit-opportunity to bring in speakerstrorn research and institutions tospeak to the t'ttllltittlllll) topresent the clitieient opportuiiities in environmental science."he said.The scientific t'itltltlltlilll) consists oi people oi all ages.Mcl .aclilair said."Kids. high school teachers allact In some ways as scientistsKids look at colors. 'leachers doexperiments." he said.The Research Triangle Parkarea is a major source oi iriioimatron abottt the environment.said Larry Tombaugh. dean oithe (‘ollege oi Forest Resources“With all the corporations..NllillS and the largest EPA labin the US. we have the largestconcentration oi envtrontnentalscientists in the lKS. 'l'his symipositiiii is making that reservoiroi expertise available to highschool students.“ 'l‘ombauglisaid.Kristina Martin. assistant to theassociate dean tor academictllltlll’S artcl lecturer in the (‘ollegeoi Forest Resources. devoted agreat deal oi time to making thesymposium happen. she said.“I was Interested iii the young

.‘rt'i' FAIR, l’tlk’U .7

promised to get .r iii-c airplane llt kt'l to Mc‘xtcii liit tlitsaid the deal sorriids too good to beltllt'l\li‘\\ llc
true, .rrid he warns students to sirspcct these tspes oi proiiitses“ll Ii stitttitls too good to lie ltttc‘.their you should icscaitlr it It is asad espcrieiice tor those who weirduped." l’eikins saidWhen students [H to i .rll lil' l .rlrii.-\iiieiica .it .iir ‘\ll.illi.l nurribci. tlie'steach a \oici- riiail bos that is tolland won‘t it‘tt'l\c' ans calls. timessaid"lll’ tticd to get the word otit a‘sooii as possible to ( reorgia autlioiities," Perkins said He added thatMat‘lc‘lltl. (ic'itlgla is the allegedaddress oi the iron esrsterrt lll’

latiri '\lllt'|tt.lltl’ plans to pursue the llIilllt‘i tothe tirllest It the citiiiriials aretaught lil’ plans to tile a cisrl stiitagainst the coriiidcticc artists. lies.t|tl"the authorities that deal withiiauds llltltltlltl‘.’ the Postal Agencyand the tieorgia State Police haveall been apprised ol Itlie hoasl andate working to irrid out who isresponsible tor it We nipped iiiosloi II in the bird " l'eikins said
l’cikrris said perseisroir oi a coinpairs s trademarkiriiirirgciircirt and a srolation oi thelantern act. .r law that protectsiririrpans logos

irattiesakc is

New chairman of

committee named

It} (‘hris Hubbardlijllttltllltlttlit
llie N (‘ Slate l‘ni\eisit\ Strident('clitc‘l board oi clttcctois \tllt'll ‘1 l_\cstetday to uphold its approxal olthe new chairman oi the I riioriActivities Board il -\l’ii lt't ltirescottiiititteel'he board appiosed Sttidctrtt‘etiter President lanta lucker‘sappointtiient oi Kaiiess \1otles lastWc‘t‘k, but lltl'- )t'tit.s li't litres ixiili.lltllt't’ \lldtlllltlll. Marcus Smithwho also applied toi next year. teIthe was iiiriairl) passed o\ctlinker called an iirrproiriptirmeeting ol the board toStiiith .iii oppoittitiits to air hisgilt‘hllchN“I tell Ill\ hard workand expt‘ttctii t’ were enough to getthe appointed." Smith"Instead l'luckerl appointed someone w itli no experience,"Siiittlt has seised on the lecturescitlllilltllt‘t' tor tliiecMotlev has “met worked on thelectures coirinrittee Motle) 's pic-\rotis espeiieiicc includes working asan assistant editor at lhe \ribranMessage. Nt‘Sli's ‘\lttc.lll.»’\rnerrcan newspaper. and as thepublicity chairman ot llIt‘ \(‘Stlznlrepieneuiial (‘Itrb"I think the [PAH has been somewhat closed." 'luckei told the boardin deieiise oi Motles‘s appoiirtlllL'lll. “People don't realls teelthe) 're a part oi the l Mt l'lie bestwas to ser‘\e the students is tliioiigltiriaior. maioi co sponsorshipsWhat I'm looking lot is a I »\It thatis willing to go otit and solicit "('o sponsorships are print uplures b) l‘Al‘l cotitiitiltt'es andother caiiiptrs or‘gani/atioiis l iideiSniith's leadership. the lecturescommittee has pirmarils enteredritto co sponsorships s\llll thelinisersit} Scholars l’togiatii andthe Sell Knowledge Ssniposrtrinliicker wants more gioirps. suchas the Interliaternits ('oriitcil, thelitter Residetic e ( oiiiicil. the Panllcllenn (‘ounctl arid the \liicaii'\lltt’tlt.llt Strident \ds lsttl\

.tllow

dedrc .ition
said

sciitcstcis

('otirtitiltc'c to become involvedwith all I r\li toriuriittecs, ittcllltlrmg the let ttrres coriitiiittee"We w ant to gise tltetii the oppoiltttl|l\ to come to us." ltrcket said"We want to make sure everybodyhas a c llilllst"ltiikci said she iiiteistcwcd both\lotles .iiid Siriitli bciore she madelici dcc isioti”What i got out oi ISiiutIi‘s iiiteithat the programmingllrr‘\ tlitl this vear was tine andtl.tl|tl\ and swell " she told theboard ”,‘Votlcsl was willing to goout tirto tlic tiiii\cisit_\ cotttntutltt)'lii'\. wc \c got SIXJMNI

» ti".sl \s .t‘~

arid sashere "Stiritli said he doesn't beltexc thelectures committee should solicitpartnerships with other campust'tiitips"lt grses me a sign tl a personcomes to tire that they want to gella lL'tltlIt'l done It shows thattlic_\ .tt‘ dedicated." he said.Smith said he was concerned thatgrotips that lack the initiative toseek out the limiting won‘t have theirritratise to lioid tip their end ot apailiiersliipHe also took esception tolinker lelitl that the llliIVCrSII)Scholars Program .irid the Sell!Knowledge Ssniposrtiiit have had aiiioriopois on the lectures commit-tce'lt's itot a monopoly as tar as thetype oi piogiairirning." he said.“I‘m alwa_\s open to people whocome to tire and lime ideas,"Stirrtlr sartl continuity is neededltotti \cat to seat on the lecturescorriiiirttce. and the lrest way toensure cilltltltttlif. is to select someone who has worked on the corntrititi'c“\ou hate to plan ahead or thingsiiist don't get done.” Siiirtli saidlo support his tlttllil that he hasill‘llt' .i good rol‘ as lc’clutes contririttce i iratiiiiari. Sriirtii submitted apetition sasrng those who signed itwerc “\ers pleased with the qualit)and disersits ot the lc‘tltIlL‘S pi‘e
\i't MEEI'“, Ililxl' .1

books that students cart use asresources. there is a book that lists robsavailable in various companies ior liberal arts marors as well as other iielcisA radio station ol’tering a part titiieannouncer position and a universityuttering a position l'or an assistantsports director are sortie of the positionsavailable in the liberal arts listingAlso among the books available areoccupational handbooks that give specific career descriptions and relatedoccupations. This is helpl‘ul ior nontechnical majors because they can lookup a company such as SAS Institute andlind possible opportunities available.Linne) said.“Directories are some oi the primary

complaints I'roin ('lIASS students.about 40 to Sit companies came to cantpits this year tot non-technical majors.The center also has a manual tor stu-dents to use in which they fill out a datasheet that is then put into a computer atthe (‘areer Planning and Placement('enter. This data sheet is (then sent outto employers who have called lookingto hire students. Linney said.The center also has careerLINli. whichstudents can call to l'ind out about oncampus interviews, workshops and gen-eral inioririatioii about the (‘areerPlanning and Placement (‘enter In thetall. the center hopes to acid an additionto this line. called the rub line. whichwill list broad career areas such as man-agement. engineering and liberal arts.Linney saidIn addition. the center has a library iii

in January. and career decisionsiriakingseminars throughout the semester.These workshops are ior all marors.but some are SpCCIllL‘illl)’ l’or nontechnical majors. In the tall. tor example.the center sponsored a series ol' panelscalled “Career Panels for Non’TechnicalMajors.“ Included iii this series were“(‘areers You Never Thought ()I‘."“Careers iii (iovemnient: I‘ecieral. State.Local" aticl “(‘areers in Nonrl’roi'itOrganizations.“Sports marketing. public relations fornonprofit organizations and contentionplanning were some oi the careers discussed in the panels.The focus ot these seminars is to getstudents to think about what they wantfront a degree. Schroeder said.Mary Linney. a (‘HASS and designcounselor at the center. said despite

By Kelly (lollobinStaff Writer
The (’areer Planning and Placement(‘enter has plenty to offer students inthe College oi Humanities and SocialSciences. said ('arol Schroeder. associ' ate director of the center. Students havecomplained that the center is onlygeared toward students in technicalmajors.But all NC. State lilltVCtSlI) students.including those iii the College ot~Humanities and Social Sciences. shouldcome to the center to see what resourcesare available. Schroeder said.“Anything we hear about we try to gettci students." she said.The center offers special programssuch as "Special [Events InternationalCareer." which was a workshop offered

t

Soot) Siddtqui/ Stott
NCSU students use the Career Planning and PlacementCenter to find summer internships and full-time jobs.
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Records show crimes

rise with temperatures
By Jodie JohnsonSenior Start Writer
Sprittg is upon us and as the tem-peratures rise. so does the crimerate at NC. State liltu‘l‘sll}.According to campus crimereports. crime rates oti campus coirsistentl) increase each )eaibetween March and April Thisincrease should concern students.said Larr} Fllis. chiet crime prefvention officer.Typical crimes tltat increase dui»ing \tantier \seather include larceenies from tnotor \ehicles atid build—ings. larcenies of autoparts andaccessories. general larcetiies andburglaries. Ellis said.Last year's reports estimated thatlarcenies from a ttiotor \ehicle doti-bled frotn sesen to H from Marchto April, During the same time peri-od, the number of larcenies frombuilditigs. larcenies of autopartsand accessories. and burglariesincreased. The number of larceniesincreased front ll to El fromMarch l‘Nl to April I‘Nl.Joe Johnson. director ot PublicSafety at [NC-Charlotte. said hefeels crime at L’Vt‘t" increases asthe weather gets vsarmer. He said.however. there uere no trends inthe numbers."There is no significant increasein crime on this campus. attd wereholding consistent “llll our numberof incidents. ()ur sample is not

Fair

Continued 't'th Page I
people seeing the ensironiiientalissues." Martin said. “There is agreat need for environmental scieirtists li‘. areas as \ltl'lL‘Ll as naturalsciences. public polic}. eti\ iron~tnental health and medicine and inbiUdi\‘Ct‘sil_\ issues "Martin said she \\ as interested inshowing students the disersin the}can have in a career that deals \s ithenvironmental issues. The Collegeof Forest Resources \sants studentsto have a passion for the ensironrment. she said
"We want students to ha\ e thefeeling that students can dk‘lHL‘l}participate iii sOlHng the problems

/t

5W30, 0W30,

Motor Oil
Sale

or

large etiougli to shun great sigttiti-cance." Johnson saidJohnson said he feels it is important to look at indi\tdiial campusgeography \shett csaniiniiig atidcomparing crime data.Spritig fe\et causes students to lettheir guards doun \loie da)|ighthours coupled \\ith studetits‘ testlescness ma) lead to higher crimerates"Foliage comes itito plat. atidleases on trees can cieatc ltidtttgplaces.” Johnson said. "\\hen )otilook through barren uoods. _\oucan see actix ll_\ going on "lillis gase seseral reasons lot therise in crime as the \seathei' getsscanner. citing that people are sim-pl)‘ more actoe and more likely toettio} themsel\es outside iii thespring.“(‘rime could rise because net‘s-bod) 's been ittside all this time." hesaid. “E\en ll ~\ou don't look at astatistical approach. _\oti still fiiidthat crime increases ”[illis said the ultimate t'esponsibilll} of crime prewntton lies \Hlll theindnidual."If students and ldc'tlll} ptotectthettisel\es. it cati make a bigtttipact iii the crime rate." l’llis said.Students \sho lise ollecampusshould be protected lrottt crime too,lillts said.Ellis said there are man} \sa)sstudctits can protect thcnisehestroni thett, such as keepitig rest—

of the emironment attd that the}can make a difference." Martinsaid. “This s)illp()sltlill is pto\ tditigthe information so that the) canaddress their enurontnental cott-cerns."About 1"5 teachers and studentstrotn 15 different high \Llli‘t‘lssigned up to attend the s_\mpositimJoining the College of forestResources and NlHlS in present~itig the s)lllpl\sltltlt thelznsirontttental Protection \genc}.North (‘arolina Agricultutal andrt'c'lllllc.ll ('ol‘iege \ (‘ (‘etitralltiisersit}. Duke l iii\et'sit} andt\(‘--('hape‘. llill.l’otttbaugh said the (‘ollege otl<orest Resources hopes to makethe \_\llll‘t‘\tulll an annual esent.

\\ its

[Is a first.” he said. “lt‘s \er}successtul for the first one. Wessazit one each _\ear in the future."

[\ Havuline

deuce doors arid car doots locked at'all ltttlcs.“Make sure doors are not pioppedopen. especiall} suite doors. Whensou do that. _\ou are not onl_\ ieopardi/ing )otir propert} but met}oiie‘s properts “ho li\cs tll _\oui'suite." l‘llis said.Valuable belongings sticli as tadardetectois. pull-out stereos atid an)items that attract thie\cs should bekept iii the cat"s trunk to \sai'd offcrooks. lillts said“Do not lea\e ainthiitg in plaitimess in the seats. atid don‘t putitettts under the seat. because that's“here tliie\es knou to look." hesaidBiciclc riders cati protect theirbic) cles front theft by al\\a_\s locking tlieiti to hic)cle racks. lillissaidthis also suggests students loriii\salktng groups and lea\e headpltoiies at home \\ll|lL‘ walking oriogging He said students ate lessaoarc ol their surroundings whenlistening to radios.Residence hall crime pretention isimportant. atid students sltould beaware of strangets In the” l‘eslAdencc halls. lillis said.“Report all suspicions actoit} toPublic Safety” he said. "(lur hie-\-cle patrol is otit lll ttill force. and“etc becoitiing more .ictixe as theueatlier gets uaiiiiet', but ll 'siitipoi'taiit that students and l.ls‘.iif\report amthing suspicious It as

Careers
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sources students can use There is adirector) for all tiiaioi professions.”Linne) said. "The more intormatiotiyou hate. the better )out iobsL‘dl'slt ..The center also has tiles onCiliplit}c‘t's so students can researchcompanies or intemship asailabilit}".‘\l_\ estimate is that he haseiiiforittation oti liltltl emplo)ets itnot more.” Linne} said. "If [stuvdcntsl are looking for an internship.then 1 tune a file with met It)”inteniship opportunities "The center also offers a ttiore tech--nological “at of finding a careerSigi Plus is a computer asailablefor students \sho \\.tlll to assess
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Continued from Page I
sented b) the [TAB lectures coni-tiiittee this year."Included lit the 287 people whosigned the petition were Dean ofl'ndergraduate Studies James.v\nderson. Psyhology DepartmentHead Dand W. Martin andl'tidergraduate Coordinator of
Materials Science atid EngineeringR.l.. Porter. Another petition withsimilar wording. signed by 100unisersit)’ scholars. was also sub-mitted. The lectures com—mittee chairttian. (‘ieorg Buehler.also spoke on Smith's behalf.
Student Body President ChrisJones. a member of the board.made a motion to create a co-chairposition for the lectures depart»ment. but that motion was \oteddo“ it 5—3 with tvso abstentioits.
Student Body Treasurer Bobb)Johttsoti was the only member ofthe board to Hate iii to or of muturning Motley ‘s apprm al.
"l like sottie ot the ideas that

lSmithl had." Johnson said "Stiicche had ahead} presented .iti outlinefor next )eat. atid since it's otteiibetter to get lectutets eai'is so that_\oti can get the hes: oztss, l tclt[Sitiithl “as the hes: j.\‘:so" tot theposition "
S": t" 1‘ be a itietti»'\" .wiittiittee tte\t"c “on"! be the

~\"tei‘i ititortttation. Schroeder
lhc coitiputer helps students sorttheir skills as \sell as their likes ariddislikes in a career. lt also pritits outa list of suggestions. Schroedersaid.Schroeder said Sigi Plus can intro-duce students to careers in theirmagiors that the} might not knowabout.The center approaches a iobsear-eh as a process. Schrm’der said.“There are a lot of steps iii oliat\sc do." said Schroeder. ulto is alsoa counselor to education maiors forthe center.Schroeder said the center tries topersonalize the process for each stu-dent as much as possible,
There are six specialized coun~selors at the center to help studentsin various majors. Therefore eachstudent meets with a counselor “ho
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Dennis Freeland, a graduate student in architectural design, takesadvantage of the return of spring by doing some sketches in the"Pit" at Kamphoet't'ner Hall.

knoos about the student's specificIIIJJUT.The counselors it) to map outeach student‘s progress iii choosinga career. Schroeder said.“l uould sit dossn \sith a studentand sit). '\\ here are sou in the pro-cess of being caieei‘ decided ""Schroeder said.The center ollei's a tout part seriesof workshops in the spring atid tallon hov. to suite a resume atid planan inten iess.“We tr} to gi\e students ideasabout directions. We \saiit studentsto understand about the \soikiiig\sorld." Schroeder said.The center cati also help sttidetttswho alread) time .t iob iti mind.l.inne_s said.
"If a student comes iti atid kiiousexactl) what the} Haiti and “I“graduate iti [\so semesteis, then wehave a totall_\ dilleteiit process for
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that person.‘ she said “We lia\eorientation programs lot seniors.and that \Hlllltl be the first step inthe process.“There is art alumni counselor forstudents “hm hm e been .\'('Sl.s’graduates for ttiore than sis months.l.iiine) said. Alumni (‘areerScHices also offers a roster ofClllplit) ers arid a iob search guide.The center did not hasc ligures onhost many students it helped find aiob l‘lecausc students do not al\\a_\*stell the center “llt'll the) take a iob.Schroeder said.“llou man} students ha\e gotteniobs bceaLise the) piactice IIlICF\iessiiig arid hase connections andgot teterrals'.’ That is hard to quanti-ft." Schroeder said.
Nationally hoxsmet. career place~ment centers help place about It)percent ot college students o ho find|i\l\s. Schroeder said
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Technician April 21. 1993

Wednesday:UAB Films Committee‘s second Annual NCSU FilmFestival. Student Center Annex Cinema, 8 pm.Admission is free.
NCSU Visual Arts Center: “Photographs ofScience.“ An historical and contemporary look at sci—entific photographs that have become recognized asworks of art. Curated by Edwin Martin. Works arebeing loaned by the Metropolitan. Eastman House andthe Boston Public Library. In the Foundations Gallerythrough July 16. Call 5 l5—3503 for gallery hours.

Thursday:UAB Movie: “Aladdin." A hilarious and visuallystunning animated story of a street urchin who uses theaid of a magic genie to win the favor of a princess andsave the kingdom from the evil Jafer. Student CenterAnnex Cinema, 8 pm. Tickets are $1.50 for students.
Stewart Theatre: Concert bySingers. Program includes works by Josquin,Charpentier and Brahams. 8 pm.and open to the public. For information call 515—2981.

Friday:UAB Movie: "Home Alone ll."year-old hero boards the wrong plane during a familyvacation and ends up being chased by the retumingnumbskulls. Student Center Annex Cinema. 7:30 pm.and 10 pm. Tickets are $ I .50 for students.
Friends of the College presentsthe Danish National RadioSymphony Orchestra and BellaDavidovich. Reynolds Coliseum. 8pm. Admission for students is freewith valid all-campus card.

Saturday:UAB Movie: "Aladdin." Student
p.m.. and 10 pm. Tickets are $1.50for students.

Today through Tuesday

3A

H Money changes everything

NCSU Chamber
Admission is free

This time the 10-

L‘br :tO' minusy r’r‘ town-(root Tinctures
The idyllic marriage of David (Woody Harrelson) and Diana Murphy (Demi Moore) is challenged by a wealthy financier in "Indt-(ent Proposal.”

.1,va//Center Annex Cinema. 7 p.m.. 9 Davtdovlch
It
I

Friends of the College presents the Danish NationalRadio Symphony Orchestra and Bella Davidovich.Reynolds Coliseum, 8 pm. Admission for students isfree with valid all-campus card.
The Red Clay Ramblers. concert at Stewart Theatre'sCenter Stage. Performance is at 8 pm. Tickets for stu-dents are $5.
Tuesday:"Dreamgirls." Musical starringGrammy winners Marilyn Mchand Billy Davis. Jr. and a gallery ofBroadway stars. The show will runnightly at Raleigh MemorialAuditorium at 8 pm. through May2, with 2 pm. matinees on May 1and May 2. Tickets range from $10to $37.50 and can be purchased by .calling the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium Box Office at 831-6060or Ticketmaster at l—800—292—7469.

Need a
SummerJob?

V.3.r-"to.441:06
TAKEOL‘T TAXI of
North Carolina. the area's
only multi-restaurant
delivery service. needs
several friendly and
articulate people to take
phone orders. Above
average pay. no selling.
Call Kevin Lochncr at
840—3bol
M«F l0:00 am. to 5:00 pm.

Davis Jr.
CDQZHZH'U

By Michael .I. LegerosStart Writer
(‘oining right behind “Mad Dogand Glory" and "Horn Yesterday”in thc womcnafor»bartcr category is“lndcccrit Proposal." a film thatasks if money can buy low.The story opens on Day id andl)i;iiiti Murphy (Woody llarrclsouand l)cmi Mooi'el. a smart. youngSanta Monica. ('alitot‘nia couplc.She sclls real estate. he's an iispir‘mg architect.lint yyhcn thc r‘cccssion lciiycsthciii scrambling. they make ii dcspcrzilc trip to l.tis chas to raise550.000 for their dr'ciuii liouscl)iiyid scorcs big the first day.while l)rtin.i Vslll\ thc attention ofpassing billionaire .lohn ('agc(Robcrt Rcdloi'dl But tlllt‘l l..idyLuck lcaycs the pair pciiiiilcss.(‘agc prcscrits a proposal. onc ttllllion dollars for it night \srth DianaNo strings attached.Despite this promising pi'cmisc.“Proposal" pctcrs promptly. (‘r‘cditVH‘IlL'l' .'\lll'\ lloldcti .lorics. iylioscscript ottcrs nothing new It] the anyol plot or character.l2ar‘ly scenes are thc most tolcr‘urblc. cycn it leads Lick thc clicinisti‘yto iiiakc lllL‘ll riizirriage bclicyiiblc.
Moore is charming curly iii thefilm, when flashbacks slttl“ licr

wearing long hair and braces. butllari'cls'on is a stiff throughout. llisdopey smilc suggests dementia. notdevotion.The film‘s onc gr'ciit sccnc comeswhen (‘tigc ltltllyt‘s his nonchalantotter oycr :i giiiiic of pool. It's aknock-out scene. “1”] iriry'oiirvfiicccloseups of billiard bulls pitta—poscd against the character‘s Wilt.”tiotis.From that point. it’s all downhillas thc story cyplorcs thc rtiriiificirtions of l);i\'rd and Diana‘s deci-sion. But nothing is cypltiincd clciir-Iy'; logic and plausibility arc as ill-dctiricd .is tlic character's llicm~sc‘l\'cs“lndcccnt Proposal" bears .i stt‘iking rcscnibltincc to “Honeymoon iiiVegas," yyritcr/director Andrcyslici‘giiiiin's comedy frorii last tall In"Vegas." a [llilttt‘rlttiltl ot l‘lylllg'l‘.l\t\t‘\ liclpcd smooth sloyy spots“l’i'opirsril's‘” only tonic is directorAdrian lyric.Bcsi krioyyn tor "l‘lttxlttltltlct'u andFatal Attraction." l.ync butts cachscene to a fine polish. l5ycn iii the\lU\\C\l \PUl\. "littlcct'ttt l’topostll"looks grcut (iradc: ('+

“Boiling Point" is a surprisinglysmart thriller starring WesleySnipes as a ’l‘i‘casury agcrit hunting

his p:ii1nei"s killer. lltougll billcd asanother cmpty‘ actioncr' (likc Snipeslast film. “Passcngcr' 57"). "BoilingPoint" is actually ii cliaractcr-driycndrama.\‘y'ritcr-dircctor James B. lldl'lhdefies cliche by filling his film withdialogue and depth instead of carchases and cannonvfirc, llc drayyssincere performances from Snipes.Dennis Hopper (a small-time hoodwith taste for big bands) and LolitaDay idoy ich (prostitute and lowiritcrcsti.Though “Boiling Point" doesn‘tscryc up anything tcr‘ribly exciting.thc film is tun to watch for thc supporting cast. .\ “\sho's who" ofcharacter actors ltltlUths Seymour(Kissed, Valeric l’crrinc. Paul(ilcason. l).iii llcdaya and JonathanBanks. Grade: B+

"’l‘hc Sandlot" is the thoroughlycharming but hopclcssly toulcdstory of d ricighbor'hood baseballteam and their \.irioiis tltls.ltl\t‘tttures. The gang plays in .i l'UllrxltHHlfield. tells scary stories about tlicnearby Junkyard dog and men triesarnuscnicritpiirk rides \yhilc chcyytrig tobacco.What sounds infallible proy cs otlicryyisc All the hands of VH'llCT “andMickey liy‘ans. making his direc-

HOURS
SUN-THURS: 5

total dcbiit licrc Willi ill1\(llltlt‘l_\ noscrisc of timing. l‘\tlll\ llt‘ttlt't‘sc\ct'y gag by stictcliiiig ll thrcclttltc~ liiii l.ltStill. "llic \aridlot" has sonicthings to rctoriimcnd. llicrc's baseb.i|| Iorc to \parc. .l\ \ycll as grcat hmin ic lld‘lll‘flkb about tlic iiinkyuiddog (irade: (I

lit “Had lictitciiarit." ll.ir\cyKL‘llt'l plays tlic t|ll|lllt'\\t‘llllill "badcop ” llc's .i scy tltl/L‘tl. drugtitltllkl \ilio uscx lll\ .iiitliority .l\ .i\1.itili.itt.iii politc otticci to licttcthis ll.lltll\

llltlllL'll looscl\ sisclcltcil .l\ .iciiriit- ili.iiii.i l\\'llt‘l i\ inycstigattrig tlic raw or .i iiiin tlic film 1\csscntmlly .i oiic clitiriittci study ll‘rdcpraiity
l)ii'cctoi »\bcl lk‘l'lilrtbs (”King ofNext York’i piills no ptinchcs iii ll|\dcpictioii ot tlL‘l‘Jtltllt‘H. l‘hc llltll \stioiiccst .iiid most t.ilkcd .ibout\kk'llC \y.ittlics Kcitcl toi‘tc .ip.iii ot tccntiirc girls into .l ritc of\oycuiistic masturbation
Rccoitiiricndcd niorc tor cliaiattcrthan cohesion. (irade: B-

11:00AM - 1:30AM ‘77
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11:00AM—2z3OAM ‘~-~*"
Get a small

Cheese Pizza
or Small Pokey Stix

for St 88 With any purchase atour already low coupon priceAdditional items 50¢: each
EXAM SPECIAL STUDY BREAK

Large Pokey Stix & 2
sodas
$6.54

12" l-Topping Pizza and 1
Soda only
$4.67

BLOW OUTGUMBY SUPREME
Small — $6.08
Medium - $8.25

, Large — $8.86
X-Large — $10.00
Giant — $13.49

- 14" l—Topping Pizzas
only

$9.35 Fast Free Delivery

836-1555

3017 Hitlsborough St. Located between the
Cantina and Pantana Bob's

GUMBY NOW
STUDY LATER

BURNOUT

20" l-Topping Pizza
only

$9.35
14" l-Topping Pizza and
small Pokey Stix only

$7.00

Prices Do Not Include Sales Tax - Offers May Expire Without Notice 0$5.00 Minimum for Delivery

50¢ Check Charge
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Lawn Party jams; Wolfstock doesn’t
By Joe Core} I"Start Writer
The lesson of this week is thatcampus planning is a contradictionin terms.The L.t\\ll Party atid \V'olt'stocktook place on back-to-back days.But their successes weren‘t dupli-(tiles.l'nlikc DTC\lUll,s Lawn Parties.Delta Sigma Phi took the shots offthe lront lawn of their fraternityhouse. They rented Trinity FarmField near C;irtei‘~Finle_\‘ Stadiumfor the l'esti\ities. This allowedLawn Part} organizers to not worryabout strangers wandering aroundtheir house.Amazingly enough. in all the non-dert‘ul information given out by thei'raiernity brothers. there was nomention ot‘ a ‘32 parking fee. Forthose llll\\llllllg to cough up thecash. parking at the StateFairgrounds \Hts tree _. it youcould get into the lot..>\ teenage-power i‘reak tried toblock cars turning into theFairgrounds \th threats of towingit you crossed over. A \sase of a t'istatid the creep moved. Fortunately.the boys trom Brentwood towingweren‘t crUising the Fairgrounds.Despite the notice that ticketswould not be sold at the gate. therewas a table set up selling to the last-minute crowd, The fellows workingthe line were prompt iti getting peo<pie in. The} were also promptinspecting BYOB coolers for pro-hibited glass bottles.The lawn Part} could also beaccused oi shtmcasing the best itilocal talent. The Connells. The SexPolice and Queen Sarah Saturdayall took the stage on the sunnyafternoon.The crowd was appreciatise oi thebands and there were no \ioleniincidents. A i‘ew empty beer cansuere chucked on stage. Doug.\lac.\1illan. lead singer of theConnells. eyen gaxe a stern lectureto one my siery cliucker.The Connells tested out man) orthe songs from their upcoming

album. “The Ring" although theydid t'loat the aliciiiatue title."Satan‘s Pop Tart." to the audience.Besides \satching people shedtheir winter clothing. obserxingbodily functions \«as also c\citiiig.lt‘s amazing hots no two peoplepuke the same. ()ne gu_\ spClll to cminutes t‘ixatiiig on a patch of grassbel‘orc hca\iiig his cherry drink.Another stuck his head to er thefence and let loose .i wateriall oispcuIt was enough to teach small t‘llll'dren the titie meaning oi niodei'a-tioii.Public urination \\ as the sight oithe da_\ ()iie gu_\ took a leak in themiddle or the citmd \\hile othersrelie\ed thetiiseh es against the teatfence. It \\asn't onl\ incti \\ll\tlL‘L‘ltlL‘tl that [lie ltttt‘s to llte t‘t‘t'ltil‘lttotlets \set‘c itist too long \ gagglcof women squatted along a parking.lot fence and behind themAnyone cmci‘cd in llltltl shoulthaw gone home and \\.islied \\ith .\sirebrush and hlcach lhe \saiei\\ as more than beci and iaiiiThere \sci‘e plent\ oi poitahle torlets. though it \\.is inst that everybody seemed to get the uige at onceand nobody likes to “all tross-legged too long“16 L't'ttuil. L‘slllllalc‘tl .ll llldlllll.“as well heliawd. u‘lhttlcl'lllg thenumber oi crushed beet cans thatcotered the field l:\eii tratiic lea\iitg the area onto Blue Ridge Road\\ as \\ ell diicctcd\Vi‘llslt‘ck dldti l l.tlL' as \\L'll .l\the lawn Part}\Volistotk oigaiit/eis learned thehard oa} that dealing \\ith thebtireauciac} at \.(‘. Statel'iii\cisit) \\lll oiil_\ lead to nogoodAbout 830.000 \\ as spent on thebands and productions. Co—chair—iiiaii Paul Williams said ResidenceLite “as cooperatoe Ill the plati-tltllg stages.“They were llatldsettll The) said.‘)ou guys prepare it'." Williamssaid.The bands lined up this year wereWidespread Panic. \lC Serch.

0Angela Dodgen Start
The Connells played the Lawn Party last Saturday. The band had justflown in from Conneticut where they're working on their latest album.

COLLEGE GRAD M/F
IT'S TIME TO RETIRE
Y UR COLEGE LOAN.

Tired ot‘coping with
payments? The Army can
put your college loan to rest
injust 3 years.
lfyou have a loan that's

not in default. we'll pay oi'i~ l/Il oi'ii up to
a $55,000 limit for each year yt it] serve
as a soldier. And well not only retire
your loan, we'll give you other benefits
to last a lifetime. Ask your Army Recru llt tr.
Call: 919-832-9573

SSC Durand
ARMY. BE All. YOU CAN BE.
W KKW‘WVMVX‘T‘K‘WK’ ‘Ivc‘Iv'fif‘i‘I‘Zv‘K‘A‘?

WM

Angelo Pridgen/Stofl
Concert goers took in the sights and sounds of Delta Sigma Phi’s Lawn Party last Saturday. The crowd was estimated to be 10,000.
Warrior Soul and the ()lskies. Pillsthere was a local side stage leatui»ing My Kai Randi. You andDelusion This second shots tookplace during the main set changesAll looked good tor the outsideevent. But looking isn't being. asWilliams discoxered.
When rain poured lirida) nioi'timg. a piece oi had llL‘\\s soakedWollstotk. l'hc Superior at theliitraiiiutal ()tiice deemed the piecious louci' intramural iield not iiicondition tor the Sunday atieriiooiishow Alter relaying his message toWilliams. the head oi lntiainuialanished“He went out to lunch and llC\L‘lcame back.” Willi‘aiiis said
Williams and other “olistocktneiiibers tried to locate another outdoor. otrcaiiipus site. but couldn'tThe sliori notice only led to onellltHC‘ indoors at ReynoldsColiseum.There weren‘t too tll’ali} cars toreroute doun ('ates :\\enue. Still.

Available.

”Vivi-Vt?
The TKE House will be
offering housing for
summer 1993.

First Summer Session: Mon. May 10 - Wed . June 30Second Summer Session: Stir. July 3 Thu. August l‘.’All Summer: Mon. May 10 Thii.. August 12
Cost: $200.00 - One Session. $400.00 - Both Sessions
House Offers: Air Conditioning. Lighted \'-llall Court.Lighted B-Ball Court. Pool Table. Foozhall 'l'nhle.Microwave. Ice Machine. Outdoor Cirill. Z-Man Rooms

Contact in person or by phone: Kevin Simmons or JohnFaulkner. 833-6926. Leave name and number.
Address 2619 W. Fraternity Ct. «5-min. walk to NCHl'i

signs the si/e oi notebook papei\ieie stuck tip at the original site todirect ti'al'lic\\lllldllls estimated the .iudientetor iiiost oi the hands was 100 toI‘ll! people. \\tllt a peak of {’0'cioodiiig onto the liaskeihall coiiitin sec Widespread l‘aiiic
\\hat can he l‘ldll ct! iot stitli .iloo tiiiiioiit‘- llic l.i'.\ii l’.ii'._\ l‘liil‘i.il‘l\ keptlll.ill\ \s‘llck‘ll gocis l‘L‘tl'llililt‘ll thi~iie\t uioiiiiiig.' lhe \it \liiseiiiii held its not:outdoor totiteit that .tllL‘llltttlll.lhc\ ad\citised the sliou on theradio and ill the ne\\ spapei's- ltoth Durham and (‘hapel llilihad hig outdoor testiyals.- \Milistock's ptthlititt peisoiididn‘t start h_\pitig the shim toTechnician utittl the last setoiidStudents had to sitidt tor nitster\ t'\.llli\ guen tinting 'dcad\seek H.\ uiiiplt' ol students still ha\c abittet taste lioiii the l-islihonc liasto

Ifyou

want

dimii Wollstock alter getting scaredbecause oi a ten sliiiii dancing sttitlt‘lllNhit all the planning that ueiii intothe wait. it became a paiti ieuwanted to attend.tl\ er the wars, Residence l tie has.il\\.i}s ltt'itlt‘tl “tillslticls like ati'oiihle child llieie has .Il\\it_\sbeen a mandate that the outdoor lest.\al \\lll not atheitisc oli caiiipiishetaiise the iini\eisit\oaiit outsideis to route onto cantilt‘t‘\ llt‘l
l‘il\

lillL‘ It‘asiitt “tillslotk “as ltil'lllt'tl\\.is because the iiiti\etsit_\ gotupset at the large crouds gatheringioi \M-st (‘ainpus Jain and (‘eitti'al('anipiis Cia/e Both these treeshows brought in thousands oi two

We troin all «net. The adniinisira~tioii iotced these two testiyals tokttllll‘ltlt‘ and charge admission inoi'dei tut tlU\\lt on the tilt—raft. Thetllll\L‘lsll_\ still isn‘t thrilled with theend oi the sthool _\ear C\L‘lll.l iiless e\ei\oiie paid Son to getin. the concert \\;is a fiscal t‘lop.Odds are the llllHk‘t'sll} \Vlll iise thisas .iii e\tiise to dump the wholepiogianili Wollstock whites to keep goingtor aiiothei teat. maybe the plati-iiing committee should look intonio\ mg to an oil tainpus site. too.

American HeartAssociation

83888 PAID VOLVN'I‘EERS NEEDED $$$$$
S SURE THROAT SS FliVliR $SAS'I‘HMA$$
Individuals l8 years and older with d sorethroat OSSOCIOled With 0 cold die neededfor 0 short_ research studincentive for those chosen y. 860. paid0 pdrtICipdte.
indiVIduols 18 yedrs dnd older with _d offever of lOO.5 or more dSSOCidted wrth 0cold or fgu are needed for (1 .short researchstudy, 75 pdid incentive if qualified toporticrpdte.l‘or more iniorniation please call

Carolina Allergy and Asthma
Research Group(Ul‘) ) 8?” -l)5()‘)It no one is available to ans“ er. please leave a message.
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is were any
fresher, they’d be

wheat, wate

If our bage

r and yeast.

EARN $3”
Earn cod money

particlpat no In ovaluatlons
at now modlcatlons.

Healthy. Loan Males are
commonly hooded. Short
studlos are conducted for
weekend and wookda

schedules. PPD-CLINIC L
Research Unlt Is:

contortablo taclllty wlth over
three your: at oxporlonco.
Call l-800-849-0278 for

more Intormatlon.WMXXMX/XXXfixt’LK/VM

a

career

in

advertising...

We can teach you how to sell it...
when to sell it... why to sell it...
and let you do it.

lli iii i.i*:il itii ll igi i \' litiir get: ~. \\e take llit‘ t‘titt'st,all it tt:ii il ii.::tt lllltl‘ l‘tlll dasi :it'w .iii'lieiztit tisettle l‘oili-d, licattlrl‘.lht‘tll l‘.iljt’l\ .‘\ti.l kt r“ the ._ t‘li~ l~ il. lliL' l‘.ll\ liestit lti'sli. liot l‘ai'elsi .sill l l‘, lwii-‘l\llls\wllli‘illhlli1'\7r
BRUEGGER'SWBAGEL BAKERY

’lhc Best lhing RoundKali igli M iii it ‘.t". t. \‘i‘l tit-.l llls it lllt' .\‘<t'|1\t’ lid.l'iuziii l. | it llli l [dis \1 Ill iiid .' it‘,‘ llillslwiiiigli .‘tteetCars: 1H ‘ ‘3. \l itii iii h'.l.1 V.\ litils iii \i ii ll l‘il iii' ‘li-ii‘t‘iiiijl ‘etili't‘ 'iTii \lll'tilliiiliaiii thtv
Ul’hN SliVl‘lN' DAYS A WEEK

.‘o l <1 .i\ or ‘k t' if. ititlliitig' lk’“ lteslill 't‘t'llt llll-i
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sales team. Call Tim at 515-2029 to learn more. E
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Gauge jawmafliot. Hunter S. Wampum myth expelled in Wraith;
By Chris Hubbard:GIVOI at Large
“We had two bags ofgruss. sev-enty-five pellets of mest'alint'. litesheets of high-pim'ererl blotteracid, a salt \haker hall-full ofcocaine and a whale galaxy ofmulti-t‘olured uppers. (luwners,screameri'. langliers...:ilso a quartof tequila. a quart of rum. a easeof Budweiser. a pint of raw etherand two dozen amyls.... lint theonly thing that worried me Wththe ether. There is nothing in theworld more helpless and irrespon-sible than a man in the depths ofan ether hinge...“ —— FromHunter S. Thompson's “I’eur andLoathing in [as Vegas.
ADUOCAT8 0F DRUGS

Hunter S. Thompson st.1n.ls todayas the greatest .-\incric.1n adyotatcof illegal drug iiseSuch drug gurus .1s l)i' litnotliyLeary and Ken Kcscy could holdtheir own \Hlll Thompson b.11k Inthe “Hills. btit no one can match the55-year-old today“I'm by myself The List dopefiend, It's hard to 11nd tlic iight pcople to party with.” Thompson saidin “987 1" The I Us \ttyclt'sTimes").Since then. Iliompsoii hasreleased i\\o books. " I I11-(ieneration ot Swine" tl‘lSHi and“Songs ol the Doomed" 1100111.which continue his pcrsonal~experi-

1‘1111- reporting on \\lt.il it‘s like tothe mass quantities 111 sciiousdi'1i_~_‘s.\nil111 I‘l‘lll. lilll1)\\lllf_' .111 .iltct't ati ‘ll‘s\1lll.ll1it’lllt'l \ i'.1tc1l11|1npio1lii1c1'. (i.ii| I’Ltltnciblater.llionipsoii '1\.1sbus1c1l. llis home in\\ooily ('icck. ('11 \\.1s rattled.drugs 111111: ioiiiid and Thompson\\.is clldlLIs‘tI s1 itli misdemeanor ses-ii.1I assault. lelotiy possession oiillegal drugs and iclony possessionol dyuaiiiite lint the presiding (Ilsett‘itt .ittoi'nes suipiisingly droppedall oi the 1h.iigcs. say 111;: that he tellII would be ban! "to sustain the butden oi pi'ool beyond .1 reasonabledoubt ” 1“.-\spcn I);ii|\ News." 5.ll ‘Nli I(in the courtroom steps tolloysingthe I).‘\.s dismissal. Thompson washis usual sell "We beat them likestupid 1.11s \\1- beat tlictit like dogs.llicy had .1 b.11l1.1sc." lic s.111l.'Ilieiihe 1lic\\ .1 pistol and began shootingblanks .11 .ill\1\llt‘ as ho ctiine nearhim
GOM30

llionipson's sell 1lcs1ribe1l"1 ion/o” ioiiinalisni isn't purc iotii‘n.1l1siii.it's1c.1lly .i1ia/edliybr11lof.1iitoliioei.1pli_\. fiction. comedy andiouriialisiii. Hill] .1 lic.1\y emphasison drug use and Bad (‘ia/incss this11-11111, It is also sonic oi the best\stitine met on the oils counterculi[1111' and the sordid underbelly of.\mcri1.iii politicsIlioiiipsoiis (ion/o persona

'i’ir'wmari F119 Photo
Hunter S. Thompson in his ()wl Farm kitt hen.

....and we ave been
waiting for YOU....!
We can help you with:
OStudentrTeacherrYouth Mareso Eurail Passes issued on the spoilMort Abroad-Study AbroadOlnternationai Studenb’Youth & Teacher 1D0 Youth Hostel Passes

0 FREE 'STUDENT TRAVELS'magazine& MUCH MORE

137 E. Franklin Street, Surie 1015Chapel H111,NC 97514
919-949-9334
Call Now

which emphasizes his drug use andhis bizarre. usually illegal behasiorhas overshadowed the worth oihis work. but Thompson's writingand reporting. especially in theearly stages of his career. offeredhighly insightful glimpses into thedrug culture and the inner-workingsof the United States‘ political sy‘seteiii.Thompson first achieved fame\Hlll his writing for “Rolling Stone"magaline and with his first book."Hell's Angels." an tip—close studyot the notorious motorcycle gang,In 1971). Thompson ran for Sheriffin Aspen. Co. on the "Freak Power“ticket and almost won, whichattracted national media attention.1Before a debate, Thompson com»pletely' shaved his head so that hecould call the other candidate. “mylong-haired opponent."1Thompson followed "Hell‘sAngels" with "Fear and Loathing inLas Vegas." 1 I971 l a hilarious bookabout drug use that first introducedthe (ion/o Dr. the likes to be called"doctor" even though he is not .1real doctori Thompson. under thealias oi Raoul Duke.His next book. "Fear and Loathingon the (‘ainpaign Trail '72." isarguably his best work. It offersintrigumg anti brutally honest politi-cal analysis mixed with typical(ion/o humor.But Thompson's worth as a writerhas been. for the most part.ignored.The popularity of his comic.ion/o persona was so widespreadhat he began to be seen as acomedic caricature only. In W74.(iarry‘ Trudeau introduced a charac-ter in his Doonesbury comic strip_. Uncle Duke —~ who is a blatanttakeoff on the Gonzo Thompson.And in 1980. a major motion pic-ture was made about his life1"Where the Buffalo Roam,“ star»ring Bill Murray), but the movie.while sometimes funny. was oftenjust stupid. It and the Trudeau stripboth trivialize Thompson‘s talent."I wonder who else in the historyof this country has to be a cornic-strip character and try to work at thesame time?” Thompson asked in1979.1"People." ll-5—79)
In “’87. he was still angry about'l‘rtideaii's caricature: "People thinktl'ncle Dukel‘s a big joke —— like Iget paid for it or something. Youknow, me and Garry must be bigbuddies. Well. f——- that. I‘ve nevereven seen the little bastard. All thisstuff avoids coming to the point thatmatters. which is what I turn out.Funny. I almost never getquestioned about writing."("Rolling Stone." ”—5 and IZ-ltl.I‘ll-t7)

9“ THE SPOT£9GHT
The ‘90 bust has put Thompsonback into the spotlight. The tale ofthe bust and the events leading up toit reads like one of Thompson‘sown stories. The similarity leads tothe questions: Is Thompson‘s(‘ionzo character a wildly exaggerat-ed and often fictional representationof Thompson or is the realThompson? Does Thompson reallylive like he says he does in his writ—ing‘.’
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I’etliaps in pait betaiisc oi thepublicity lollowiiig his bust. tlicicare now three liioiziapliics otI‘lioiiipsoii on the inaikct to .1iisyscithose questions. ‘lluiitci. b\ Ilean (‘:1ii‘ol|. “Ihc (loin); (tL'I\Weird: The Iwistcd l.llt' .iiitl luucsot lluntci S. Ilioinpsoii," by I’etci1). Whitincr. aitd “I car andloathing Ilie Stiaiigc Lilltl I1'iiiblcSaga of ”1111th \ Thompson." byPaul l’crt'y."Hunter" is the most unusual olthe tliiec It is ic.1lly I\\ttli111tks 111one. (‘arioll sltiits b.11l1 .illtl toi‘tlibetween .i lictioiial stoix aboutThompson to intcisictss withfriends and cnciiiics \\ll\l ll.i\t‘known 'I‘hoiiipsouThe lictional .111 oiirit oiThompson is sccn through tlic eyesof a naisc. \uginal loi'iiici \lissIndiana \yho tame to Ilioinpsoii'sbottle in Woody (‘icck to scc his"peacocks.”Thompson is portrayed as .111 outUlI'L'Utlll’Ul and unstable 1111.11111-.11ldict. alcoholic and pencil lliissection oi the book. hoist-sci. ismarred by ('.11ro||’s pooi attempts at(ion/o litinioi‘ l‘licic ate .1 lesschuckles. btit tor the most part. shedoesn't get the (ion/o laugh. And(‘iii‘roll knows Ihoinpsou. so it isnot clear whether her [Hilll'.l_\.il oiThompson lIl tlits section is basedon reality or 111st another caricatureThe truly interesting and iiilormatiyc part oi the book is the iiitci'\ lL‘\\section. Among those iiiter\1c\\etlare Thompson‘s t’\*\\iit‘. SandraDawn 'I'hompson '|.1i‘|o. loi'ruci l 5Senator (ieoigc \Ic(io\cin tthel073 Democratic presidential itoiiiinee). Bill Murray. Margot Kidder.“Rolling Stone" totintlci' .IaiiiiWenncr. (ieorgc l’liniptoii.Thompson's brother Jim I‘lioiiipsonand many other old friends. \si'iteis.iournalists. drugpornography people.The picture oi Ilioiiipsoii thatemerges froin the mtcrs icws is ol .1troubled youth. He left home without graduating high school. then hebecame involved 111 iouiiialisni andeventually tell into the drug Ultillterculttire ot the late otls Once heliottntl success, ltc tic\ c1 sltmi‘ddown.

tlt‘dlt'ts .1tltl

According to most ot tliose inter
viewed by ('ari‘oll. Thompson‘s slur
ries aren't that much oi an esaggcr
ation. The Thompson we are toldabout is truls addicted to cocaineand alcohol Ille is said to actuallylive llit‘ (lull/U lilcsly'lc in the c\lL‘ltl

l

Hunter S. Thompson 's table at theW/otidv ( rot-k Tavern.
llt.tl lit“ says ltt‘ tittt's llt'l‘~.ll\1‘sib‘kcii oi .1s.inoltcntiiii1's 1iiii-l. well1in and teiiil'i|\ 1331111111111 111.111lint ll Illlisl bc Iscpt Ill 1111111! Il;.1liiiost ot the people llllt‘l‘.1."s\t.‘1l l‘\1.1iioll. iii.i\nc 'll'lIliiiinpnon s 1‘lll.‘llllt’\, .iic“outs” '~‘-llll liiiii itllt‘ ‘.\.r\ oi anoilii‘i

.sliile I'll lllt
\oiictlii'ltss. 'licsc tcstniioiizcs .1:-.'\;1l1i;1bl1: bccau-sc. t.1kcii.1~ .i \yliolcllt1'\ 11-11‘.1l tl1.11 Ilioiiipson is .itlc.1st.ilinost.1s ‘.\t’ll1l.i\llt' i\ 111 his\siitiiie

ST9££ AMUE
Ilioiiipsoii is ,1 hot n.1nic .tlllttllfl .1cioiip oi people who bct anion};thcniscbcs oii \slii1l1 1clcbiitics \\1lldie within .1 ein'ii yeai \1'.ii .1111'1year. Ilionipsons name I\ .15 the topof the llsl. but _\c l .iiici ).1-.ii.

Research
saves lives.

American Heart
Association

.lcspiic lll_L'lll_\ unhealthy actnities.lhoiiipsoii tlips tlic (iillll Rcapcitlic tiiicci llc llaiiiits himself in the1.111‘111tilt-"lustsay no" 1111\sd lie1\ ll\!llL' piooi tliat tilt-gal drug use1.11: pas 11:1 llc's built his cat'eei onll I)1i1"sll llllllsllisL‘ltllll}'\Il1i\t'llcd 1111- up he asked "I’lay boy '1"11.11;\1-itei III 101‘ "I'm sittingiicic on .i bcaiititul beach in\11'\11o, |‘\c\siitt1'ii thtcc booksI'ic5:111.1li\cliiiudicdaticiiirticssIll 1 oloraiio ()n that c\i1l1-u c. I‘dll.1\t‘li|1i\I\I\t‘lllt‘ll\k‘1\isllUL"
\liiiost 21' ycais latci’. nothingsthan-Jed lliotiipson still low .it thetoiticss 111 ('oloi‘ado. he still doesdiuizs. he still has money and he isstill 111111113 Who knows.’ bear andl o.itliiii_c in the Elsi century 2’
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ltts year"s Wolfstoek m
tttany peoples‘ tttirtds was
a flop. liveryone expected
to enjoy tlte music groups.

little beer and ltav e ftttt with
friends under a sunny Carolina
blue sky.
Whert Sunday came arid people

discovered tltat tlte festivities
were tttoved inside Reynolds
Coliseurtt. frustration attd disap—
pointment choked ittost of tlte
spirit tltat artttttally accompanies
\Vtil fstoc ls'.
Sam l-lalstead. director of intra-

mural-recreatiortal sports. cort-
tends that havirtg Wolfstock on
the fields would have caused
damage due to the people attend-
ing and vehicles needed at suclt
art event. Did it ever occur to him
that if Wolf'stock would ltave
been allowed on the fields --~ tltUs
drawing more people attd espe-
cially more rttoney ,._ that the
Wolfstock committee could ltave
paid for any needed field repairs‘.’

ell Jerry (i‘dfc‘l't ltasnt
vthcen seen. bttt we
have seen a lot of

papers arid tests.
lt‘s Dead Week again.
Supposedly.
Dead Week enforcetttertt ltas

gotten better. but student spirits
are weighed down with the num-
ber of projects. papers aitd last—
minute quizzes they have.
The Dead Week policy is sim-

ple: no tests during the last week
of classes.
Perhaps it's unrealistic for stu—

dents to expect total compliance
with the Dead Week policy on a
campus of--M000 plus students
but a policy is a policy.
One has to wonder if the teach-

v

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes

Campus Forum letters. They
are likely to be printed if they:
—deal with significant issues.

breaking news or public inter—
est.
——are limited to approximate-

ly 300 words.
i—are signed with the writer's
name. and. if the writer is a stu-
dent. his/her major.

The Forum is for the NC.
State L'niversity community to
voice opinions on all newswor-

l [til/w I/itll .’.\ ciilirt'lv Mic/intuittuft/1c viiafciil bot/v Inn 1 mics it! t ”it 1' Hitoflii itir' ( v'ctm Minute/I u Itit'li t/it' thong/iii. the «It in I/\‘ tutti iii [rat the very hit"of i/ii' . tint/tits .m' it'eivmt‘d ( I ili’t'et' lilc ii'ii/it lit] in /4 ‘HIHtI/ !\ MaulIn iimi mm. id /. ‘lt' /. l-kr/ii'iun'v /, I‘L‘tl

NCSU fails Wolfstock

The un-Dead Week

Tltis way students cottld have
enjoyed an outdoor event arid
llalstead's precious lilL‘ltl could be
re stored.

lit arty case llalstead.
tlte university. should realt/e tltat
a student community needs occa-
sions other than sportiitg events to
soctalt/e attd ettjoy coittradcry.
Tlte university has two choices. lt
cart allow large. oigani/ed people
to gatlter on campus attd celebrate
or it cart allow students to social—
in elsewhere ~—- Brent Road or a
lawn party. And everyone knows
ltow this university feels about
Brent Road.

It ttever fails. this university
always seems to fittd new ways to
give students the short end of the
sllL‘lv.
Students deserve activities such

as Wollstock. Tltey provide a
great release of the stress a stu-
dent faces iii the academic atmo-
sphere here at NC. State
l'tttversity.

as w cll as

ers who give its these last—minute
tests are incotttpetents who fail to
sufficiently tlcsigii their lesson
plans to comply with the policy.
or just sadists that revel iii watch—
ing students squirm aitd suffer.
Or are they sintply people who

have forgotten how it fee ls to be a
student arid about the pressures
that complement the joys of col-
lege life‘.’
The term "Dead“ Week should

refer to the sag in classvvork and
tests. not the state of the students
dttrittg the five-day period.
Protest if you‘re given the

opportunity. Talk to professors.
Talk to department heads. You
shouldn‘t ltave arty tests this
week. That‘s the policy.

thy topics. Technician will con-
sider all submissions. btit does
not guarantee they will he pub-
lished.

All letters are subject to
editing aitd becortte the proper-
ty of Technician.

Letters should be brought by
Suite 323 of the Student Center
Annex or mailed to Technician.
Campus Forum. P.(). Box
8608. University Station.
Raleigh. NC 37695~Xo()8.
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Columns

Aptll21. 1993

LA. riots: Is the fire really out? No.
“1.. \ is burning,"I said those words oite year ago tltts week.sitttitg tn Darryl's on the day the firstRodney King verdict was delivered. I hadttot seen arty news reports of the violenceand looting or even seen a televised.titttounccrttcnt of the verdict. It was just agtii feeling I had. a sickening combinationof hoping you‘re wrong but knowing thatyou‘re not.This past Saturday. l...-\. and the rest ofthe rtatiott got a different verdict frottt a dillterertt jury tit a different case. Two guilty,two not~guiltyx And so comes to an end theittost watched. ittost expensive and mostdivisive criminal case tit American history.Or does it‘.’ Sentencing for the two officersconvicted of violating King‘s civil rights isset for the first week ttt August. Most wouldtlttttk that they will receive stiff sentencesbttt then ittost thought that they wouldhave been cottv tcted tit last year‘s state trial.The maximum penalties ()fficersLawrence Powell and Stacey Koon cartreceive are l0 years tit prison attd a$50,000 fine. Artytltirtg less than thiswould be seen as a travesty to many trt LAand around the country. for sortie it will be.t ltcertse to return to the streets. to loot andhunt artd to beat anything or anyone theysee.And there is still the matter of RodneyKing's civil case against the city of LA.King ts sutitg the city for $50 million. Slmillion for every baton blow he was dealtdttrtitg ltts arrest for drurtk driving andresisting arrest trt March W‘Jl. When thatcase goes to court later this year. rttany willbe evpecttng King to receive the fullamount or at least a large chunk of it. IfKing loses. or more likely the case is settledfor a substantially reduced figure. manywill once again see King arid themselves asthe victims of art oppressive and unfair jus-

BILL GARY

O inion
Co umnist

tice system and take to the streets.The truth is that we are far frothe reso-lution of this case andstill dangerouslyclose to the return of massive rioting to thestreets of LA. The anger that erupted inSouth-Central is still present. And it is alsofermenting tit every city and towtt iii theL'ntted States The last time it was L.A. _,next time it will be coasHo-coast.l‘uture judgtttents will be watched just asclosely as this one. A less than favorableverdict in the opinion of those in South-Central. and those across the country whoshare their anger. will be the spark thatignites fires like the ones that burned on\"emtont and Nomtandy Avenues last year.This is just a lull iii a war that has beengoing on in America since it was founded.The violence waxes and wanes but thecauses are always there. My father andgrandfather saw them iii the actions of BullCottnor and the Black Panthers. I hear theanger in the music of Ice-T attd see thecauses in the actions of David Duke andLours Farakhan.Why is it. that as a nation. we conderttnapartheid iit South Africa arid Serbiannationalism iit what is left of Yugoslaviawhile we practice the sartte art of sepa—ratism here‘.’ It‘s ttot as noisy and there areno ntore George Wallaces standing in thedoors of universities to bar blacks fromentering but separatism still extsts arid it isjust as brutal as anywhere else irt the world.

lrtstttutiottal racism ltas declined. due tolegislation ettforctrtg civil rights arid astrong desire for good PR. It is riot eradicat-ed by any means. and Iceii‘ ltas a poirttwhen he says that the prtsoit manyAmericans are tit is art economic one. Thegap between rich and poor is wideningfaster than at arty time since the 1920's. Weltave created a permanent underclass andtheir numbers are growing. It seems manyhave forgotten that we rise arid fall as anation.,If we don't act. and act soon. to restore thepromise of prosperity to otir nation's poor.especially tn the inner cities. another genersatton will jottt this underclass. And this gett-eration ltas been raised to know that sellingdrugs means quick money and the quickestway to resolve a conflict is with an L'zi oran ART-l7. They ittay be the outcast butdon't count on them being silent 4* theyweren't last April and May.But perltaps ntore tttiportant than this isfor all Americans to end the sacred practiceof selective separation. We cannot be con-tent to strttply ltave laws that make us allequal. flow cart we know we are all equalwhen we choose to surround ourselves withonly those like ourselves'.’ Each of us needsto spettd less tinte fighting for the advance-tttcttt of whatever minority group we maybe trt tevery body is tit some sort of minori»l_\'l artd speitd tttore tittte fighting for theadvancement of all of us. We rise artd fall asa nation.
The killing of Martin Lutlter King. Jr.prompted riots like those iit LA 35 yearsago. My grandfather wrote “The violencemust be stopped. But more than that it ntustbe understood.“ We have failed to under»stattd why the flare-ups itt our civil waroccur. lTrttil we do and until we change. theattger and violence demonstrated in LA willonly foresltadow things to come.

Talkin’ ’bout my incorrect diction
I saw a questtott-artdartswer session DanRather did following a speech broadcastedon (YSPAN. Rather was grtrtnitt‘ artdtalkm' tit his down-home Texas accent.But do you hear that accent on the CBS[averting News?Rather has realized the importance ofcleart. clear. grammatical contnturttcationfor his job. but he hasn't forsaken his homedialect.This was a demonstration of what NCSUprofessor Walt Wolfraitt calls the "cosmeticrole" of language. Rather is proud of hisTexas heritage. no doubt. but his professionrelies on sociallyracceptable speech.l'nfortunately. not everyone knows theproblettts faced when one does not use“cosmetic" speech. How tttany people havebeen discriminated against on the basis oftheir Southern or African-American vemac-ular or dialects'.’ Far too many.“No one can deny the cosrttetic role oflanguage iii self-presentation.“ Wolframwrote tn art article. “but the sweepingassumption that the use of a nonstandard orvemacular dialect is related to general intel-ligence arid specific job perfomtance is anunwarranted instance of language stereo-

typing"Take. for instance. a court case Wolframmentioned in a lecture duringCorttmunications Week. ln 8 northeastemstate. a machine-shop teacher was firedfrom his job because his dialect varied front

the standard. Perhaps he should‘ve spokendifferently during teacher evaluations.Ironically, the dialect was the same onehis students spoke. If this is the tnfonnatiortage and if communication is so important.then why not reach students with their owrtdialect'.’ Isn't it better to be close to themand establish rapport? Would this possiblyhelp the education system as we know it'.’Wolfram says the teacher will win thecase. but will the educational system learnanything from this case?Consider the implications for multiculturaleducation. Wolfram wrote. "If multiculturaleducation is to be truly multicultural. then itcannot simply ignore or minimize dialectdifferences." He‘s rigltt. lf art institutionwill entertain a multicultural population,how can they exclude dialects that are keypans of different cultures?But just as much of this kind of discrimi-nation occurs in the daily social realm. Iknow l‘m guilty. I remember three summers

ago I was workirtg a job with a youngwoittart. about my age. who was extremelyattractive. I had my eye on her _..._ until sheopened her rttouth. A thick New York Cityaccent came out. and that was it; I wasn'tinterested in her. no matter how gorgeousshe was.To me. her voice sounded stupid. so lassumed she was stupid. But we all outgrowattitudes like that. As with so many othermedia. a voice does not negate it‘s message.Yet there is a larger perspective todialects. Wolfram sees dialects as “win-dows" through which we can see theuniqueness of the human mind. To hint. thisis the ntiracle of the various dialects heencounters. In fact. regardless of all thetechnical aspects of language that are cov-ered in his courses. Wolfram recently told aclass that the two most important things hewanted the class to remember is that lan—guage shows the uniqueness of the humanmind arid that dialect discrintination is real-ly stupid.Hopefully. dialect discrimination willbegin to fade itt our society as people real-ize what Wolfram pointed out: languagereflects cultural traditions. As St. Paul saidiit his first letter to the Corinthians.“Undoubtedly there are all sorts of Ian-guages in the world. yet none of them iswithout meaning."()ur nation Would (to well to take that toheart.
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Society no longer takes ‘innocent until proven guilty’ stand
What is wrong with this scenario"?You walk into the Student Centerand hear what sounds like argttingcoming from the men's room. Youtheir hear a shot ring out. You runinto the bathroom 10K. not such abright move. but you do it anywayland see one person on the floor witha bullet hole in his forehead andanother standing there Iioldirig agun. The person with the gun dropsit and runs. He is arrested four dayslater in a neighboring state andextradited back to Nonh Carolina.At the trial. you and others givetestimony against the defendantwho was charged with first degreemurder. The prosecution establishesthat the gun was owned by the per—son you saw standing there and thathis fingerprints were on the bulletsand the trigger. Forensics expertsstate that traces of nitrite werefound on the shirt of the person yousaw holding the gun. It was deter-mined that these two. who werefriends. were seeing the samewoman. The dead titan was marriedand the accused had been heard pre-viously stating that if the deceaseddid not stop messing with hisworiiari. he was going to tell thedead man's wife of the affair.The defense states that the man's

death was the result of a suicide.The dead man was so distraughtover the prospect of his wife findingout about the affair that he took hisfriend‘s gun and went into the bath-room. The defendant came upon thenow-deceased with the gun to hishead and tried to talk him out ofpulling the trigger. After arguing.the man shot himself in the headand the recoil of the revolver causedit to skitter across the floor and fallat the defendant‘s feet. He picked itup and was standing there when youwalked in. While in a state of shockat what had just happened. hedropped the gun and ran. Thedefendant had nitrite on his clothesbecause he had been at the firingrange just one hour before theshooting and the dead man‘s finger-prints were not on the gun becausehe was wearing gloves. These weregiven to Goodwill along with the

rest of his clothes three days afterhe had died and been cremated. Thedefendant fled to Virginia becausehe was scared and reali/ed how thesituation must have looked tobystanders.Presented with this evidence and alogical explanation for the occur—rences. the jury finds the defendantnot gurlty. The media covertrig thetrial attributes the acquittal to amagnificent and crafty defense pre»sented by an attorney who is knownfor getting his clients off. ()h. by theway. the accused is an elected pub»lic official and citizen groups arecalling for his removal from office.They state that just because he wasfound not guilty, it does not meanthat he is innocent. The group con-tends that the jury was wrong andthey are demanding justice.Now. again — what is wrong withthis scenario'.’()ur Judicial system operates underthe principle that an accused personts innocent until proven guilty. It isthe burden of the state to provideevidence that establishes beyond areasonable doubt that a crime hasindeed been committed. that theaccused is the individual who com-riiitted the crime. and that the inci-dent was the result of criminal

intent on the pan of the accused. Inthe. absence of these tests being met.the accused is foutid not guilty ofthe crime of which they have beencharged. If the judlCI‘dI system isoperating utider the principle ol adefendant's innocence. then a notgurlty verdict can mean only onething ~~ the defendant is innocentof the crime.If the accused is innocent of thecrime, then society Iias no right todeny the accused any of the libertiesand freedoms which exist for every .one. The accused cannot be burvdened with sanctions: criminal.administrative. or social as theresult of an accusation only upona convtction Yet. in my hypothetrcal scenario. this is exactly what ishappening to the riian who is legallyinnocent.Why is this an itiiportant principleto abide by'.’Twice in the past week I have seetiit violated.The first case involved the threemarines who were found not guiltyof assault in the Wilmington homo-sexual beating case. After the trial.the prosecuting attorney (who represented Pridgen. the gay man beat»en up) bad the audacity to appear ontelevision and state “a verdict of not

guilty docs not imply rruiotcticc.’Ihc otlict casc ttiyolycd thr- sciottd acquittal ol two oi the .lts usedpoItcc iii the Rodncy l\ll1_~,‘ trial \tthe .trinounccnicnt ol the 'yt.‘ItIILI atry of tort] was tatscd .Itiiiss thccotttttry «along with the ci-chiatron). Ihc decision of thc titty wasonce again dcriicd by thc generalpiiplllttcc‘ I'tit lIti‘ sakc iil lItiist' lyyiiolI'tccrs accttitttcd tItcy arc Iuc kythat their .luttst’ls ran out ol courtsof itir'isdictton (hue again. the pct»plc hay c forgotten that lItcsc gentlcmen are innocent ot the tonic withwhich they w etc chargedIn both cases. a tnry Iiad trot bccnable to fttid guilt of .I criminal actSince the accused were presumedinnocent to begin with. they are stillinnocent. \ot partially innocent.\ot stntply rust not guilty cn iughInnocent completely and totallyInnocent as it the incident Iiad tic\ctresulted iii trillliltdl action IIIIIUL cutas II the incident had ricytr happcttcd.These at‘c tttatot sdst‘s \\IIIcIlsparked that interest ot the wItoIcnation. But consider how this testapplies to your liteIf you are charged with |)\\ I. \iittllicense is adriitntsttatncly suspended prior to the slalc piosing your
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Lipscomb’s letter
and free speech

I am writing in response to an arti-cle that appeared in the April 26edition of Technician concerning.among other things. including anamendment to the Student Code ofConduct that specifically prohibitsthe harassment of homosexuals.Ciarry Lipscomb had written a letterto Chancellor Monteith iii favor ofsuch an amendment saying it wouldmake the existing rules prohibitingharassment more complete. I waspuzzled when I read this because itseemed to me that such an amend»riierit would make the harassmentrules neither more nor less com-plete; it would iust be redundant, It

The Campus

FORUM

is against the rules to harass anyone. Period.What I read next made me angry.Mr. Lipscomb stated that peoplewho make anti-gay graffiti violatesthe harassment rules and is "notfreedom of speech." but “gay bash-mg."The graffiti that Mr. Lipscombwas referring to went somethinglike. “Why do you thirik Ciod creat-ed AIDS‘.’ Think about it.” When I

saw that I thought to myself. “Well.I guess (‘iod also hates old peopleand infants. Otherwise He wouldn‘thave created Alzheimer's Diseaseor Sudden Infant Death Syndrome."The point is that we all have mindsthat enable us to evaluate statements like that ~— we don‘t believeeverything we read. If Mr.Lipscomb read something in thefree expression tunnel he didn‘tagree wrth. too bad. There are prob-ably as many opposing viewpointsas there arc people. If we allow peo-ple to be expelled because theyexpress an unpopular opinion. Mr.Lipscomb would have to find a newschool to attend.
William J. HarrissJunior. computer engineering

Crisp exaggerated
bicycle terror
Congratulations is due to SteveCrisp. Once again he has succeededin exaggerated a true problem andfilling the unsuspecting public withunwarranted fear and anger. Thisparticular letter is targeted at (‘risp‘sApril 14 column “Maniac? bicy—clists terrorize students.“True. there are some nuts out therewho can‘t control themselves.However there is no need to culti.vate anger against ALL bicycliststie. “broom handles" and “oilslicks?!" Talk about dangerous!)I must agree with his commentsconcerning on-campus bike safety.Bikes can be "two-wheeled

titccharttcal tttstt‘urticrtts ot deathand destruction" w hen abuscdBicyclists should be critouraged/reqttircd to walk their bikes inIlut ('risti.\titllcongested locationsplease don‘t start dishing outquick-fix iusticc tips Ihcy causedissent in both riders and pi-destrians.
As for Avctit I‘crryon-campus advice to lltc outsideroads. if you \\lIIl I. cruising downa pcdcstrian-congcstcd "bike path”feel obligated to give pedestriansthe right of way that‘s lltc IawSo. I take my vehicle w hich cashly' reaches speeds of 31* mph downhills arid on flats into thegutter/street side. This is requiredby law. Steye And for better ofworse. drains artd tiiiri wheels have

put your

an uncanny attiiirty' I'her'ctorc trymg to be sale. I ayotd the drain.I’lcasc dott't \IlLk nte James Bond('risp‘” I'm simply respecting thepedestrians\ow why don‘t you try respectingpedestrians. bicyclists. R.-\s..tllkc'll\L'IL
I). Lee Wilson. .Ir.Sophorriorc. biochcitttstry

Technician

The voice of NCSU

students since I 920.

Prevent the
spread of
AIDS:

Don't be a fool,
vulcanize your tool.

All Summer Long!

Package Deals

5’x5’ Unit1

:23”wa

VATION

STORAGE

One LOWPrice Locks it up

Fees and a FREE Padlock!

$59.95

5’x10’ Unit? $79.95
Other Sizes and Deals Available --

Call white space permits!

AAA Mini Convenient Storage2
2701 McNeil St., Raleigh

New (919) 832-2423

' THE CUIIING EDGEI “We Carry Nexxus & Poul -: Mitchell" 832 490]I $2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals 832'4902$5.00 off Bodywove Hours:' $5.00 oii Sculptured Nails Mon. - mI ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8 am - 9 pm
' Ap ointment or walk In 50t-: w... 2 Hillsborough St. 5 0m ‘ 3 PE“

across from Hordees

SUPER HAIRCUT
$6.95 With this Coupon

(Reg. $8.95)

Cameron Village‘04 Daniels StNext to 2nd (‘iry- ( QnIII’honei‘I PIN-“‘34

Troutman’a College of Manicun‘ng
Manicures w/ massage
Tips
Tips with Overlay
Scupltures
Fill In
Pedicure, French. Hot Oil

$4
$15
$20
$20
$10

Hours:9:00 - 2:00pm5:30 - 9:30pm9:00 . 1:00pm
Mon. Fri.Mon. - Thurs,Sat.$7

24lZ-A Paula Street Raleigh. NC 2’608 . 832-3733

Include all

See Dick Write.

Two Raleigh Locations Convenient to Campus!

Pioneer Stor & Lok1
2401 3. Wilmington St, Raleigh

(919) 832-9475
"Self Service Storage with Full Service Benefits "

See Dick Write for Technician.
See Dick Get Paid and Earn Experience.

Come by Technician and write the news that 17,500 people read.

. PERCUTS'
Pleasant Valleyo.‘ I 4 (Llenwood AyeNext to HrueggeryI’hone' ~I‘ll 50(1in

KARL E. KNUDSENATTORNEY AT LAWNC STATE GRADUATE 131 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIFNCE
CRIMINAL LAWDWI ALCOHOL DRUG at TRAFFICOFFENSES LARCENY. HOMICIDE

PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accidents Negligence, Malpractice
Stttte 1100 Raleigh Building5W Harriett St Raletoh NC27601

Telephone t919t 828—5fsooFREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

BOOK BUYBACK:

INSTANT CASH AND $1 BONUS

CREDIT FOR $10 IN TEXTBOOKS SOLD.

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

THE FIRST STOP TO INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!

{Mal sax/s

-M‘a‘w ‘,...\m\ _

‘
PREVENT intestinal;
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115 I -T'X.IlI~XIKFKK3~ PARK

(8"! MI 7831

Off Avent Fen’y RoadOne Mile From NCSI
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1001's latest rclcis: 'Unilcrtow'

TAKEOUT
TAXI

NEED A SUMMER JOB?

The area‘s only restaurant delivery servrce
is looking for drivers.

Earn $8 to $12 per hour!
Be an independent contractor with tlexrble days‘hours.
Must have own car, insurance. and good driving record

Call 919-840-3661Monday Friday 10am 5pmAsk tor Kevin Lochrier
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The next issue after Friday.April 23. is Wed. May 26

Servrce

at the top 01 your resume "
from Brentwood Square)
your local Employmentequal opportunity employer

“I'M GETTING GOOD GRADES
AND A GOOD RESUME.”

"Fortune magazrne rated UPS one 01 the most admired'corporations in America .and I work there58.000 3 year for working about 4 hours a day I‘m evenbeing consrdered for a promotion Wouldn‘t that lookgreat on my resume '-Parttime Supervrsor UPS" getmy chorce 01 working morning evening or night shirtschose to work in Operations Some Students are inACCOURlIng, IndustirialEngineering. l S and Customer
“It’s tough to graduate at the head 01 the class. but ll youwant to graduate ahead in the rob market, rust have UPS
Openings exrst at UPS Raleigh. Atlantic Avenue (acrossTo schedule an intervrew,contact the UPS Emplogment Hotline (919) 790-7294 orecurity Commrssron We are an
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GET RESULTS!
WITH THE MOST COMPREHENSIVEPREP IN THE AREA

In Ralei h atTheY CA1601 Hillsborough 81

EDUCATIONAL

0 5-10 students per class- 100 hours of live instructionunlimited tutorial0 graduate-level instructors withexpertise in specific areascontinual diagnostic testing
CLASSES WILL BE HELD:

Call 929-PREP for schedules 8. intormation.Hurry! Space is limited!

0.0 SELECT TEST PREPS E R VIC E S .
LET US HELP YOU GET SELECTED

In Chapel Hill atSelect Test Prep306 W Franklin St.

INC.
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Tennis team seeks

revenge on Heels
By Josh DurhamSenior Staff Writer
In its seasonvtmale \icioiy oyeiVirginia. the N.(‘. State men's tenrnis teatti relied lieayily on its dourbles teams to take control ot thematch.As tlte seventh~seeded \‘yolt'packfaces off against \CL’tilltl'st'Ctlk‘tlNorth Carolina in the At‘(‘Tournament liriday iii ('harlotie. itwill look to its doubles teatii onceagain to establish an early lead.“It's the first punch ot the tight."State coach (‘t'aw ford Henry said otthe doubles competition, 'lt‘s keyto get off to that It) lead."Collegiate men‘s tetitiis rules hay echanged slightly trom last season.cutting the ll]il\lllltllll number ofpoints a team can earn from nine toseven. Now. a point is giyen toreach of the sl\ singles wins, and apoint is given to the school thatwms two of the three doubles coit—tests first. Thus. four is the magicnumber (instead oi liyei for atioverall w'in.Just like the first punch in boxing.which cati set the tone tor the restof the bout, the winner of the dotibles matches often carries momen-tum into the singles and goes on toWin the match,“It‘ll be hard to win tour ofthe sixsingles frotti one of the top—ll)schools in the country." tumor BertBolick said of the consequences it

the Pack loses the doubles againstthe Ileels. "If we win the doublespoint. well lltne a good chance Itow iii the inatclil.“Holick will team with setiioi capstam Sean l-et’i‘eii'a at the numberone doubles position for the Pack,liailiei‘ this season l'is'l'lc'lftl andliolick lost to (‘arolina's Roland'lhorniiyist and Daryl Wyatt X-h.but the Pack taiidetn is currentlyriding the waye ol ait impressi\e Hwin met the ('ayaliers‘ RichardRoy .iiid liill ('heii'y.“ll Sean arid l play the way wedid [against Virginia]. then we'llwin the doubles point.” liohck said.(M course, Bolick is taking intoaccount one other doubles tandem‘scoming tip with a win tor the Pack.That could turn out to be a lairassumption.Though State lost the doublespoint earlier this season to theHeels. the numbeivtwo ieaiii ofsenior captain (ilen l’hilp and freshman Brian ()Iaki did manage torecord an 8—6 \ictory oyet(‘iii‘olina's Sean Steinour and BrettHutton.And while it was l’hilp arid Bolickthat pt'oy ed to be the hot ticket cat'-liet~ this season. Henry seems tohave toiind a winning combinationtn the \eteran Philp and rookie(l/ak’i. who are 4-H.Junior Steve Finch and sopho-more Walt Kennedy will round outthe doubles for the Pack. lit the ear»
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GET RESULTS!
WITH THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

PREP IN THE AREA
- 5-1 0 students per class
0 100 hours of live instruction
0 unlimited tutorial
0 graduate-level instructors with
expertise in specific areas

- continual diagnostic testing
CLASSES WILL BE HELD:
In Ralei h atThe Y CA1601 Hillsborough St.

ln Chapel Hill atSelect Test Prep306 W. Franklin St.
Call 929-PREP for schedules & information.

Hurry! Space is limited!

0.0 SELECT
EDUCATIONAL
LET US HELP YOU GET SELECTED

TEST PREP
SERVICES, INC.

flexible in regards to schedule,

incentive program.

wpm we would like to talk with
9:308i330.
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cl) 9” Sheldon

I“ Shereton Reeervetione Center
ie expending their Raleigh Seiee sum
run-rum. TRIPORARY 8!!anPOSITIONS AVAILABLE. 80'an 1998.

As a reservations sales agent you will step into the hospitalityindustry'5 unique and challenging world where the sound of yourvoice sets the tone of a quality guest experience...
These positions are full-time. temporary. Candidates must be

As a member of our team you will participate in a paid trainingprogram at the starting rate of $6SO/hour and be eligible for our

It you enjoy sales thrive on giving personal service. have 1 - 2years of public contact and/or sales ex
Center take the typing test and apply Monday- Friday between

"T Sheraton
Reservations Center

3020 Hi hwoods Blvd.NC 27604(919) 954- 1557

erience and can type 25you ome to our Reservations

Thursday Friday
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lher meeting with ('ai'olina. Finchand Kennedy lost a close match toHand ('aldwcll and lirmt Morrow.NS.lti fact. all the matches against(‘arolina were close iii the eai'lietmeeting. The otily blowoiits were(+3. (13 and ()4. 6—2 scores.Although the filial margins wouldindicate otherwise, the lleels didn'toyerpowcr the Pack; State simplydidn‘t take adyaiitage of its opporrtumties."We lost a lot of close matcheswhen we played the first time."l‘et'reira said. “Against a team oftheir caliber. if you want to beatthem. you‘ye got to capitalize onevery chance you get. We had a lotof opportunities that we didn‘t capi~tali/e on last time. and it cost us."lierreira hobbled the chance to

4—)”

1993 Atlantic Coast Conference
Men's Tennis TournamentYork Road Reiwssanii- li'nnbt mm L h’Yliith,\l.L

Saturday Sundgy

.‘ptt:

ChampionF \'oon

ii .i m.

_ ______lforce his match to a third set andpossibly go on to win. He lost thefirst set to 'l'hortiqyist b—Z, but wasleading 573 iii the second when'I‘hornqy'ist came back to Will 6-3.7-5.Bolick had the closest singlestnatcli in the earlier meeting. losingat number two in Caldwell 6—3. 4-6.(:4. One break was the differenceiii the final set. so the outcomecould hay e gone either way.Philp's h-J. (i-Z loss to SeanSteinour was uncharacteristic of hisusual play. but Henry is positivel’hilp has what it takes to winFriday or any day for that inat-ter.“l’liilp can beat anybody at any-
Dtt' TENNIS, I’llxt' 3 s‘ii- BASEBALL, Iiiivi- iii

©833-BIKE@
open: 10 - 6 mon—fri

10 - 5 sat

Ferby’s home

run keys rally
By Bill ()y ertonso riirit daft Wt lFl
M.r\R'l‘lNS\Vllll", \i ‘\ (KState loiitid some unlikely heioesiii its 473 LUlllL' ltotti behind \iclory over Virginia Tech luesdaynight.Down to its last at bat arid trailing3—l. \liortstop Ryan l-erhy. whohasn't hit a lioitie run in his career.deposited llokie pitcher Vtyaiillastittgs‘ tirst offering oyei‘ theFight l‘lCld wall to c\ctt the scoreAftei a base hit by Jett Mes/atand a walk to Rob Bark. theWollpack had runners at first andsecond w itli two outslTnlikely herostepped to the plate.Keyin Rtissi batting lllsl Jim inotily bit ttlrhttts this seasonpounced on llastings‘ first pitch aswell, sending it through the holebetween third and short When theball rolled through Mike Reedy‘slegs in lett field. both Mes/at andBark were able to score. giying thePack a two- run cushionl’rom last chance to a brandnewlife.Rob Steinert closed out the comeback. setting down the side in theninth tor liis filth win and thirdstraight complete game. Steineri
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Spring Clearance Sale !
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HUGE

Storewide sale on all bikes and accessories including:

TREK . MONGOOSE . It i it It i
Select helmets by Gifo and now HALF PRICE

Be sure to stop by for a FREE brake adjustment. Just mention this ad.

2428 hillsborough street 0 raleigh (next to McDonald's)
730 ninth steet 0 durham (across from Wellspring)

Revive with VIVARIN.‘ \
u-eoo'yeemfiamufflmmmtoawdeeflee

Looks like a

’tVivarin night.

It’s 10 PM. You’ve
all week. Took two today. And

now you’ve got to pack an entire
semester’s worth of Philosophy into
one take—home exam, in one night.
But how do you stay awake when

you’re totally wiped? Revive
with Vivarin. Sate as coffee,

Vivarin helps keep you awake
and mentally alert for hours.
hand, but sleep on the brain,

crammed for finals

So when you have pen in
make it a Vivarin night!

\\\
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Owen S.
Good

The
O-Zone .

Playoff

are finally

the reward
It's good to know you're right.It took me five years. but as asophomore in high school. I accuArately predicted how long it wouldtake the Charlotte Hornets to makethe playoffs.Five years. Barring some kind oflosing skid from hell. Charlottewill have arrived as an elite teamhalfa decade from its inception.I don‘t claim many ties to thisstate. My identity and this state‘ssociety just aren't compatible. Butthe Hornets are common groundthat fords the rift between mybirthplace and me. And. regardlessof w here lend up. they will alwaysbe my pro basketball team. So thisjoumey to the “second season“ iskind of like watching a little broth»er graduate.I used to be a Detroit Pistons tan.When Charlotte was awarded itsfranchise in ‘88. I said. "Thisdoesn‘t change iack. I‘m still aPistons fan."All it took was my tirsi game inthe Charlotte Coliseum. againstMilwaukee. to turn me around.“The Hive” sounded like a yetengine. I listened to the post-gaiiiein the parking lot. and .i Bucksplayer was saying the whole teamwas praying the place would shutup.All the other memories I havefurther solidified my loyalty.Dad. my brother and l werewatching the Bulls-Hornets gameon TBS three days befoieChristmas in lVX’H MichaelJordan's homecoming. It was tiedat the end of three quaners. Thencame Robert Reid‘s weak three-poini attempt that basketball nerdKun Rambis collared and laid in atthe burler. At midnight. our dentransformed into a iumping. shout—ing romper room that coiiyiiicedour sleeping mother the house wason fire.Later. I remembered thinking thatthe transfer between Reid andRambis looked curiously likeDereck Whittenburg io Loren/oCharles of NC. State in NH?Then came Brian Absher's and

my trek to Charlotte with sortiefamily friends in l‘NU. To furtherplay on the Woltpack theme here.it was against ill iAkeem ()l.iiuwoiiand Houston. I recall a young girlpleading with her father to leave atthe end of three quaners.“Daddy. they're down by 2t)points."The Hornets rallied and. in oneinstant, personified the humandrama that Jim McKay speaks of atthe beginning ot "Wide World olSports." Sleepy Floyd lost controlof the ball with about a minute anda half remaining. Res Chapmanscooped it up and drose the lengthof the Court for a reverse slam. Tieballgame.The n0ise meter that lights up abuzzing neon hornet reached itslimit in about 2.3 secondsBut still. I would not see a
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DON'T TRUST YOUR LUCK
For Your Summer/Fall
Student Housing Needs!

VISIT

Parkwood 'Vill

Angelo Prtdgen/Stoft

State

cheers

to third
Sports Staff Report
SAN DIEGO. Calif. - After ayear of cheering for teams whichleft Wolfpack fans wanting more.the NC. State cheerleading teamscreamed. jumped and flipped fortheir own rewards.The Wolfpack cheerleaders. theonly squad to compete in everynational competition. capturedthird place at the event. State wonthe South region and was extendeda free trip to the finals in SanDiego. Calif. an honor given toonly eight schools.The Pack has never finishedlower than fourth. including asecond—place spot in the l992 coni-petition and two consecutivenational titles in 1990 and 1991.Ms. Wuf. State's female mascot.also competed for a national title.Dawn Tipton. one of only fourmascots invited to the competition.nabbed a second place for thePack.State‘s Ms. Wul' representativeplaced third last year.

estepi volleyball closes May 27;\olleyhall registration closes Junel -.-\n organizational meeting forall sottball teams will be held May.‘ yolleyball‘s organilational:iiecting will be held June 1.~l'lie gymnasium will be closedMay 8. 9. l5. and 16. It will beopen during the summer sessions.-( 'ongratulations to the following\s iniiers: Putting contest and chal-lenge-Scott Ross. Judy Lee andRebecca Merkin; Pickleball-.\l.imn Keller.--\eiobic and aqua aerobic ses<sioiis will end April 30.

1' am t
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An Established NCSU
Housing Community

()n Wolfline. Bike, Walk
to Campus

Student Activities
FUN!

Affordable Rates

For Any Budget

Contact Mark or Robin

832-7611

Hornets victory liye until mysenior year of high school. Brianand I went to the Queen City onour own again to watch theHornets play the defending worldchampion Pistons. Four Hornetstarters broke the 20-point barrierand the whole team held Detroit toits lowest point total of the season.It was a kind of catharsis for me.seeing my team defeat a formerfriend that was really part of abandwagon relationship to me.In short. Charlotte played likechampions. and not a soul leavingthe building wasn't convinced thattheirs was the best team in theNBA.So how long until Charlottereaches that level for a full regularand pOst—season. not just onegame?ldon‘t know. It takes a lot of luckto win a championship. TheHornets are in a tough division.too. with Cleveland and Chicago.Charlotte can't rely on big moneypicks coming out of the draft. leither. if they’re in the playoffs j .
from now on. . aim“ ., ,4,However. I'll gladly trade dratt-day parties for the excitement ofthe playoffs. There‘s going to a bea swirl of mania and dreams ofglory once the playoffs begin. l'llenjoy all that and believe in theteam. against all odds. like I usual~ly do. Who knows. maybe they'llgo further than the first round. Hi .. .tiw ...
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Tennis

Continued from f’llgt' Iii
time." Henry said. —()zaki was the only Wolfpaekplayer to record it singles Victor) Inthe match. posting a 6-3. 6—4 win atnumber four over Wyatt. ()Iakibelieves there is a good ehanee thathe will face Wyatt again IIICharlotte.Ferreira feels the play of ()ltiki.as well as Matt Yelverton. w ill be abig key in the matth“'We ve got two freshmen playing 2 'JA
III the middle of our line up Low PRICE ‘Ferreira said. tI' II he t'Cill iIIIpIII- ANJOU BOSC RED BARTLETT BARTLETT!tant for them III eome and play.They‘ve had a really good year." MIX OR MATCH:Finch will complete the picturefor the Pack at the number-sixspot. possibly facing ('ooperPulliam. Fineh lost to Ptilliam ear.lier 6-2, h-4. but Henry believes adifferent outcome can be expecteddue to Fineh‘s reeent momentum.“Steve won that ke) matchagainst Virginia. That was good,”Henry said. "I reall) think he canbeat Cooper."

QUART .98
3-iN-I T .47
(3 PINT PK.)

l
I
l

lUtrlck Cosimlr/StoffThe Wolfpaclt men’s tennis team will take on UNC Friday at noon.

Baseball team Wins N.C.St:1::ll::llrl\r:lglnla Tech 2
Hooker l‘IL‘ltl

37th with ninth- . .3222".l R H. llark..l 4 I i II t I II II 3II .I.‘ 3 III :III(‘.II-sm-ti.ri 4 III II II I II II In Is 3 17 Nilnnlng ra y _ RIIss.I-i l III 1 II II II II II Is II II in9 iiIIiIt-II III I III II 3 II II II III Is I. I: IIIIIlr.ILe). lb 4 l I It (I l l 1 4t hi (I H 40‘)('lIItIghertI,” 4 (l (l (l (I U .‘ tl ll 55 HI So in”. , ., , .s‘II.II.I.IiII I II I i t) I II II I5 :4 I N 343IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII [Irv 1H .ItiIIIIIIIIIJ I II II 0 II 2 i: I in II 4 I” IJII. , ., ”7 - ._ _ . '- tIIeIIs.pII Ii 1 II II II II I II II II ll I 7 25“strutk out .I targtr high l4 l‘dllets and walktd onl) meJ H ”U U U (I i U m M I H W,two. both in tlte first inning. Iv”... .. t 3 t I. I 3 I I7 3.. t I, HSBut as well as Sit-inert pitched. it was hard to meiz :lt‘sl.tt.2h ‘I I I II II £11 3 H III II i4 270. ~ . . . .. ‘ . .‘ .- Mill-8 3. 4 9 J 3 ~27 7 292 423 44 260 .304look the eltitIh [X rformanus of Ross and l Lib) PERDUE GRADE AIt Iust felt good for ( oaeh [Ray fannet'l to still ha\ e \irginiII 'Ieeh AB R It Bl BB K Pt) A R H HR Bl BAconfidence tti tlte." Ross said. "l'\e alwtns hail L‘Itllll llmuld f Ill 0 It Ill 1 l 2 ll I‘t: I” x it; COCA COLA‘ ' -Ii II II II II in - in .ii.‘lcn‘c”""—“‘“- if.IiIIIII HI II II I 1 I I Ii 40 ll: BII .sz lBUARrERSRoss, who has been in the pressure situations in past Hawkins 4 II I II II II 3 II I: 47 III II Iii:seasons. wanted to come through for the l’ttek. ”WW 4 “ 3 l ‘l i “ l H ‘3 ”I‘ 1" f3“ LITER.. . . I I . Il was determined not to let ltiin sli I the fastball b\ \””‘""“l‘” 4 “ ‘l (l “ — H "l in I I m -II --I B... __ _l .. - llt'tlspt‘lll I I I II II I II -II H I... 34 2x:me. Ross s‘dltl. l was sitting IIiI the fastball lhe good Rm“ I II I I II I I II III I: ”I t: 3.",thing about this teatn is we never think about losing. Swim ‘ “ ” ” ',‘ 3 " ” l“ l" ”“ N 3“ “M” 3 “HT"I ‘ . 1even when we re III the hole. I think we get as shocked ""“l‘ I] 2 z ”'7 I" -39 M“ n“ 20“ "‘03 ADD'TIONAL PRICEas .lll)ht)tl)‘ else [when we‘re losingl." . . R H F PURCHASE,Ferby's‘ blow had also come on the first piteh. Despite Tilgizli‘ltlah ‘11:: m: ml) f 2 ’1 PLEASEhitting eighth in the lineup. herb} was batting .307
Emmi: ”ll“ lye-“lily.“ gattte. Errors \1es/.Ir. Dullulk. ll.l“ltlll\. Reeds LUH \ t‘ Stati-"ll was a fastball down and III." Verb} stud. ”l was h’,\'irginizi leehJ ZB‘ Hawkins. lledspeth. Reed) HR l-erh) IlIIust \Lt)lllg III my self [that] I wasn‘t going to make the 3‘" ”“W'l‘l‘ 5m“ 5‘“ 5"“last out. I'm trying III be more aggressive. I'm trying (name Season“I“ 1“ tlt'i behind in the count. [he hits have been eom- \.('. Sum "I H R 'sz LIB f:,l “_ l IP 50 “(A.- ‘”lg.” Steinem IWI " < ‘4 l (I:The Park found Itself frustrated for much of theeIening. leeh seratehed tor fl riin III the first on hr in“. Tab IP H R ER BB 5:, “SL "I so “(ASteinert s two walks. State was linall able to ut .I run II.Is III s It I II: 9 4 2 4 I 32 2. Isiiy p I 5 I II II II I I 490across in the fourth when Aubrey Shaw singled home ““‘f‘e‘h r um ruck)Tint Trucm with the [thg run WP: (ope l'mpires: Morris Iplatei. Chambers Ibasesi Time 3.1.1 " ‘7-’ ‘ -\ IsIIIIlt stayed tied until the seIentli. when Bo Durkae led
off the inning with It single llowexer he was erased b}letb} s unassisted double IIlaI. But Steineit \Ieldedback to lIIIk doubles b) Darin} lledspetli and Reed) to

The loss was an especialb' bitter pill for Hastings,The KemersVille native struck out 12 and allowed threewalks and nine hits; three of the l’aek‘s hits came in the
HARRIS TEETER... LOW PRICES ALL DAY, EVERY DAYput the llokies In front. ninth.It looked like It would .staI that waI. btit State iIeIeIlost l.lllll The team Iontpleted the eomebatk trail In "‘l-H‘ 2101 ‘0 lll‘t‘ l‘luhllng‘f‘ru‘lll-H "Tanner ‘I'l'd; "lle WALDENSIAN QUALITYthe ninth for the second time III a week and .I hall. was getting on top of his stuff. He pllLllCLl \er) well."We were litett) shut down alter the fourth." lanner SWIG. ”0“ 37"“ ”WW” “Cl" Md ”“0 the eonfer- WORK AT DESSERTsaid. "We were one otit front losing the game. but we t'lts't‘ it” it .1 pm. affair Willl ath-enemI NUT!“ CUPS. ........................ 6 CT
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Exams are almost here um A...“
HARRIS TEETER, INC.
LITCHFIELD LANDING
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ROUTE 2, BOX 288
LlTCHFIELD, S.C.
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Patrick McGee
Economics major
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Scott Waltz
Economics professor

Overheads
lecture notes
Assignments
'lests I‘ve given
Syllabus for lnternatit nial
Finance 3818
Syllabus for Economic
Development leA
Grade tracking
Letters to old friends
Letters to colleagues
An article on national
trzmsportation policy
Three chapters for a new textbook
The Far Side Daily Planner
Itinerary for Easter Island dig
this summer
Zen and MM)? o/lllo/ortj't'le
i Maintenance
Microsoft Word
Lotus 1—2-5
Files from the department l’tI
lylacintosh PC Exchange"
Files from my Mac” at home
A fay/modem
CompuServe
America ()nline
Applelink‘
Wildcat basketball stats
Electronic mail

MACINTOSH

POWERBOOK

PROMOTION

April 19th April 30th

$50 OFF

All models in stock.

While supplies last!
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‘92 THE YEAR IN SPORTS ’93

LOVE, LOSSES AND VICTORIES

’0 1:7 r‘fat‘rvrar' ‘or 'ecmwczeni( lockwise from lower left) The gash sufferedby Marc lewis in NC. State University’s l02-5b bas-ketball loss to North Carolina symbolized the Patk’sathletic tribulations during the 1992-93 d( ademic year.Even marching band director Frank Hammond felt thepain as he stepped down from his position. Of course,no one knew more about the pain of struggle than for-

to Reynolds Coliseum wasn't the only‘ bright spot forNCSU. Despite the disappointment shown by Terrylordan in the Patk's 27-10 Gator Bowl loss to Florida,N(’5U enjoyed another exceptionally successful footballseason. And Kim Yankowski's goal helped give thenationally ranked women's souer team a 3-2 overtimemer Pack basketball coach Jim Valvano, whose fight victory over fellow power Southern Methodist. So don’t y’against cancer inspired the nation. But, despite all the . worry if Pack athletics spilled a little blood this season.setbacks and frustrations, Valvano's emotional return Angelo D'vt‘jgon ‘ a We can handle it. After all, it matches the uniform. .

American Heart
Association ‘
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We'll take the load of“!

We know that students have enough to worry about \\ ithout uony my,
about summer storage. So, let us do it all tor you! ( all our toll tree
number and we'll pick up your belongings and store it in a sale Pl-lt e
for the summer. We'll even deliver them back to your dorm, apartment
or anvwhere in the U. S. Wherever you go, we'll bring it to y our
doorstep.

Call 1'800'5'WE STORE IT and let us lalu‘ the load oll!
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’92 THE YEAR AT NCSU

CAMPUS IGNITES IN CONTROVERSIES

(Clockwise from bottom left) Firesand protests dotted the N.C.State University campus asnumerous controversies eruptedduring the 1992-93 academicyear. From race relations anddiversity issues to academic prob-lems and budget cuts, NCSU stu-dents were forced to deal withand react to a plethora of prob-lems. And as one might expectfrom a university of more than
27,000 students, NCSU students
responded in a variety of ways.The imminent installation of theplus/minus grading system
sparked a march across campusto Chancellor Monteith’s office.
Even the big party weekenddidn't escape controversy as
Wolfstock was forced inside onlya day after the Lawn Party rockedthousands outside at TrinityFarms. Burning the candle at bothArmando Boqueiro/Slott

P— B lflugii‘fB36615foié

’93

ends led to a raging Owen Hallfire that gutted one room and leftmore than 400 residents tem-porarily homeless. And a 90-minute sit-in to protest programschedules at WKNC gave newmeaning to the term “RequestRock.” Those efforts wererewarded when WKNC agreed togive more prime time hours toMagic ’88, but unfortunately, notall campus protests led to mutual-ly satisfactory endings. This ledsome people to try and get awayfrom the mayhem by taking a tripon their in-Iine skates. Others
took out their frustration withTechnician’s coverage of theAfrican-American community byburning copies in the Brickyard.But, no matter the controversy,no one can say that 1992-93 wasa boring year at NCSU. All in all,it was a very hot year. VJ"‘LJ'W Dom" "
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INSTANT CASH
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THE FIRST STOP TO INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!


